
Varsity Lineup l Voters 
RemainB Unchanged From Tuesdu 

as Hawkeyes Drill on Uefense, 
tory on Page 6. 

\VUI Rec'eive Inatructlon8 on Mark· 
Inc of Ballotll Next Tueada.r, 

See StOl')' on Page 8. 
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Hoover Decides Definitely on Trip to West Coast Says Garner 
Deserving of 

Demo Votes 
And Birds 
Fly South 

Leastways, It Seems, 
They'd Orter Be on 
Their Way. 

MAUD, Miss., Nov. 1 (AP)-

Plaintive BongS from mountain 

cabins and tom·tom lYI'lcs from the 
8()ulh'8 low rountry told stories to· 

night that the folks had gathered 

IMlr harvests and gone Indoors to 
Ipend the wlntl'r with (Iddles and 

mouth ha .. p.~ In the g low of tll'~ 

places. 

The seasons still are com· 
memorated by songs In some sec· 

tlons of DIxie where men grub a. 
livIng OUt Of dll·t with a hoe and 
plow and the tlme hUB come for thO 

mlnlstrels to sing of sad things be· 
ca.uI'e wlnt~r Is m~lal1choly. 

And the Uoms Blow 
,,'he practlce Of ~Inglng ballad .. 

Those Notary Fees-
Absentee voters who nee\! the 

s ignature of a notary publlo on 
their ballots but cannot "nord 
to pay can now have h 'eo 
notary services. Here's bow: 

All5entee RepubUcan voters 
go to Republican beadq uarters 
on the third fioor of the Jobn· 
lIOn County Sav!ngs bank build· 
tng. 

Abscntee Democratic voters 
go to the office of E. P. Kur"b 
in tbe First C"pltal tate blUlk 
buildtng. 

A notary will be on balli' at 
botb places to provitle tbe 
servll'6 without cost. 

'Jafsie'Tells 
New Facts of 
Ransom Deal 

Negotiator in Lindy 
Kidnaping Reveal 

$50,000 Receipt 

40 Stewards 
Approve New 

Buying Plan 

Fraternities, Sororities 
to Cooperate in 

Purchases 

Stewards of 40 fraternities and 
sororities on the campus approved 
a plan Of cooperative buying at a 
meeting lust night In liberal arts 
auditorium. 

A committee, conslstlng of Ed 
Morrison, L2 of W-.shlngton, and 
Verlln McMahon, Ll of Oo.lt, w-.s 
appointed to work with Prot. Ma· 
SOn Ladd ot the college of law In 
arranging the detalls of the plan. 
The committee was authorized to 
sollclt bids from local merchants on 
foodst utfs, and make a repol·t to a 
later meeting of the stewards. 

Will Arrive 
at Palo Alto 
Election Day 

Prepares Four Major 
Talks in Tour 

of Midwest l 

_. 

ISSUES of 1932 
1. Relief and Reconstruction 

(b) Production 

(Editor's note: AJthough George R . Davle8 Is ))I'ofesJ!()r or 8tatlstlcs In 
WASllINGTON, Nov. 2 (AI') the college or conuueree, his .. rtlde below-third In the series on prob· 

-President lloover disclosed In Il'm~ confronting the nallon-ls devoid of statistics. A more extended 
an addresil tonight his Intl'n. account of Prote. sor 08"ie~' views Is contained In the JWle Iowa Busl· 

ness Uh:c!;t, with whlcb he Is associated. 116 18 aulhor of "everal volume 
tlon of vollng III Plllo AII.o, Cal., in the field of sociology, Ollt' ot which, at Ie t, Ilill IN>i>n reproduced In 
hll< hom 1'. se"l'ml foreign languages. Ills latest work, writ tell ill collaborallOIl with 

The president sal,l: l'. n. Uinelllu'(lt of Nebru.~lla, allpeared tbis spring). 
"TIIP hllprol'ed HI/Ufltlon In __ _ 

the countr)' IIftords mo Ihe rleep Hy rUOF, O. le. DAVIE 
satisfllction of eonling homo to The W 'orld war, the Age of Jazz, and the Great Depression have 

Garner's Nephew 
Will Speak Before 
Young Voters Forum 

"The young voter und the Mason 
lind Dixon Jlne" will be dlsoU88 d, 
from a point or view orlglnatlng 

Derides Theories of 
G.O.P. Concerning 

Commerce 

CAJ\1BRIDG E. J\11lS8., Nov. 2 (AP)-south of that traditional Civil War 
political dlvlBlon, In the women's 
10unll'8 of Iowa Union at 4 :10 this Newton D. Bakel', former secretarY 
afternoon. ot war, today said tbe United States 

The speaker Is James Garner, 0 must participate In world affalra If 
ot Bethany, Okla .. ne pbew ot John 
Nance Garner, D mocratJc nominee 

It would have economic stability And 
advocated the election ot Governor 10r vice prcsldent. 

Kenneth Trickey, A4 ot Iowa Franklin D. Roosevelt and John N. 
Falls, chairman of the group, an. Gal'nel' as the meana to thla end. 
nounces that discussion as to wheth. In an address before the Harvard 
I' lhe Young Voters torum should university Democratl" club, Baker 

continue 11ft r el cllon will be In ><o.1U Republican tW'I!! policies had 
order at this afterno<tn's m ling, brought about the Isolation of the 
Tho entire program Is open to any. United Slates, economically, from 

tho rest oC the '\'orld. He advised. the 

vote, not for tho purl'ose of at last convinced America of the need of reconstrueting and reo C L h 
carrying on a political cnllll)aigll directing its activities, Men verywhere are asking why it is that, OX as es 
lUtIongRt my neighbors, who are in spite of all the pl'oductive inventions of science, insecurity and 

elcctlon ot Governor Roosevelt, Say· 
Ing President Hoover advocated sUll 
mOl'e ta rl!!. 

Praises Gamer 
friemls, but to suUsfy that loss IDtlst be thp lot of °0 many peoplt', good und bad alike. GOP P Ii " 0 CV Baker made a vigorous speech In 
prot"'· Instinct Inherent In Economists who have traced t he origins of the present disastfJl' e e e " praise of Speaker Garner whom, he 
every Amt'ricllll to rast his \'010 know tllat the rftal trouble lIe~ de"n .• ~ ·---------------'''-. e Ci e e said, there was a "disposition In 

The plan, which Is bll8ed on vol· amongst his npighburs Itt his cr' tllan mel'c '1IIanolai t~hnlque. In nClnnatl Iitt " , ~~ tlon. When wealth ·getting and rna· some places to be Ie. 
untary cooperation of thl' houNes 0""1 hmne. 1 trust I IllUY not Whllo econolnlc palliatives, StICh aR 0 h d be f I I tprlailsm Ilre made nds, th y deteat H 0 said arner a en un a r y 
Involved, wlJl go Into operation be· be pl'cVPIII"d from t'xt'rcislng Lhe ReconaU'uctlon Flnanc corpora· Idl b d 
fore the first ot next month, If ,. I II .. themselves by excessIve comJ)CLllIon, r cui d and 11 u"e . 

t us PI' v .. ge. tlon, a.re called ror, thp~o t'xlledlents aM at last bring ruin . Lack of Con:fidence in '''rhere ar many advisers to Presl. 
NE'\VARK, N. J., Nov. 2 (AP)- present plans are successtul. Chap· will work no permanenL cure. !:lome· Postwar PltfallH de.>nt Hoover," said Baker, "who 

and tolk songs In keepIng with the Dr. Johll F. Condon the "Jlltsw" ters entering Into this agreement WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 (AP)- thing more vital Is npeded. Arter the World war, AmNlc"n Government Said would do the country a favor it the)' 
senson Is not observed In many sec· Of the Lindbergh kidnaping case I will make purchases from the m r· Spending possibly his last night In The American Dream business I'uponded to the European Central Crl'SIS· would step aside and let Mr. Garner 

, chants submItting the lowest bid, the White House bctorB the nation 
liOS ot tbe Bouth anymore. The reveo.led today In conversation with b t h h III ak I 'Vhen the Amel'lcan system of gOY· demand lor capital, and the prOSperi. take their places." 

Arth Ur Barry, jewel thief and escap. u cae ouse w m e ts pur· 81 electlOll8, President lIoov I' ernment was s t up more tban a cen. ty that loll owed was clonely related Bal<er reviewed the economic trend marcb at progress hllJ:l changed 
that. It Is hard to sing IIbout 
"Sweet William who IllY on his 

cd convict, that he had beeu ho.nd. chases Independently of the others. bURied hlmseJ! today with a quiet tury ago, men IV ro InaplrM by a to for Ign expansIon and credIt. But INCINNATI, 0., Nov. 2 (AP)- In the world sine the World war and 

d alh bed tor love of Barb(u'a 

cd 0. t'ecelpt (or tho $50,000 ransom The system wlJl be operMed un· but steady drive or pl'epamtJuns fOI' gl'eat Ideal. Th(\y Raw In the open. In 192& and 1929, when this demand Derlarlng that the "centrlll crlals said that atter that conflict there was 
money he gave to a man optslde of der the ausplcC8 of the university, a fast·movlng wlnd·ull to his cam Ing or a ne ll' continent an ollPortunlty had been sUI'felted, the outflow or ot this campaign" 18 "the waning ot a demand {Ol' ~conomlc leadership 

Allen" when au tomoblle horns are a Bronx cemetery, through the oftlce ot the dean at palgn. to build a nation greater than the 1:'0(1118 was checked; and so limited that confidence In poUlics and which the United tSates could have 

.creamlng on nearby highways. 'Word of this I'evelatlon, however, men. 'l'hl' chlet executive has armnged n.(u-row desllotisms ot the 01<1 'Vorld, was our vision and so narrow our government now conspicuous on assumed and thus have brought about 
Was followed by a statement from This development camo as the reo his plallR 80 that upon turning -a nation which should ulthnately Idea ot profit that we could find every hand," tormer Governor a feeling ot halmony and pea.ce In But there still are tolks who tell h I 'i'l'enton by Capt. J. J. Lamb ot the suit ot several meeting8 ot the In· westward tomorrow afternoon tor achieve the harmonized and progreso no adequate channels Into which our James 1\1. Cox ot Ohio salel tonll'(ht the world. Ruther, e sa d, In 1921 

their joys and woes 10 song. The bl h state pOlice, who said Dr. Condon tertro.ternlty council, In which the major 1I11epches In Springtleld, st AlVA 80cll'ty suggested by Chrlstla.n rapidly growing productive capacity "the one sate way out of OUI' plight Rellu lcan mnnagers made up t elr 
aplrlt or the 8e(1.I;01lS Is evident In must have been mistaken In talking question of coopemtlve buying WW! Louis, Madison, and SL Paul. ho and are k Idcals. could be turned. Goods congested, Is to change--to throw out the minds the United State. had been 
the IIlUslc. A tavol'ite "Ilrlng sonl{ ot a receipt as nO receilit had been discussed. A faculty committee, con· can continue directly to his Call tor It \Va.. lIatuml that In the physical prices deClined, spending lessened, management which has IJI'ought us Idealistic long enough; that It would 
II abOut a jay bird and a wood· given. 11e added that the doctor slHtlng ot Dean of Men Robert E. nla honw In time to vote. Mr. Hoo conquest of the conUnent business unemployment spread, and we were this pitiable pass." look after llaelt and let foreigners 
Ilfcker that got right pert On an pt'obably was referring to a note Rlenow, Prot. C. M. Updegra!f Of ver hns made these plans elastic, should have be II stressed. But, un· precipitated Into the Great Depres· In an address. raleas d In ntlvanc(' "stew In theh' own julc ." 
April mom. Summer lyrics have containing cet·taln (III' cUons, the tbe college Of law, and F. E. HlIme· hOW~V~ I ', nntl mllY hange them be· tOI·tunal~ly, In the competltlv'l strug· slon. We fell because we could find ot dellvet'y betore a Democratic Harrlel'S Created 
Iloft'or temllO. Autumn sOMra natUl'e of whlrh he would not reo ston, 'Illlvl'rsILy purchll8lng agent, (ore 11l1.hlng Into the Cur west. 1:'10 men forgot the slgnltlcance ot no Inspli'lng and compelling task. banquet h~rl', the fOI'mer governor The Europ an na.tlons proceeded to 
usulllly Ilre "bout harvests and thu veal. aided the traternlty group In de· A ta't I'lIn or hL_ Bpeclal traIn economics. For economic values ar~ Simliu forces were at work through. launched Into an attack on the He. Imllule UR, hI) Bald, and drew up tar· 
wlnt l' ones have a touch oJ lIa<l· FaDs to Identiry vel oping the plan. (rem tII~ twin rIlles, where he not entls In themselves; they aro out the wOI'ld. publlcnn national administration Ie! barriers. 
nesl!-1J. crying out loud between Dr. Condon talked to Barl'y at Though this marks the first at· speaks Sf\turday night. could placo ml'I' ml'/lllures ot exchange of goods 'l'he r~al reconstruction that I!I after tlrst dealing with "tate Ih"Uc.s, "Ill 1926," be continued, "tbere was 
harvests. ,POllee Ileadquarters after he had tempt to organize the fraternity him III Palo Alto by noon On clec an,l "C1'vl(,(!s, and hllve slgnlClca.nce necded In Amel'lca does not pl'lmarlly Belittles Economic ituatioll a distinct recession. The world Wa.8 

In Tune \\Tlth Life (ailed to JdentiCy blm as the man I)Urchuscs tbroughout the unlver- tion day, with lime out for severlll ollly a~ they ar transmuted Into the --- "Th ml d I beginning to think It was better to 
Every event of Imllol·t Is put to I h d th I tl h h 1,1"'IIAr valuos o· a cultural clvlliza (Turn to Page 7) e econo c cpress on now have SODle form ot economic cooper. w 10m he an ed e ransom mono sty, COOllera va pure as 8 ave been rPar plattorm appearances and a ",-,. h~avlly upon us Is only 011<', and the 

music In some parts of Dlx.le. In ey. HarJ'y stood la line with six de· I made with 8UC("eSS, according to final radio al)Jlt'al fOl' votes on el~c Iposer one, of two crises now con. allon. ' .... e set out to capture the 
the mountains where men sCI'!llch tect lve8 tor the inspection. the Interfraternity committee In· tlon evo. Countess Will fronting us," said Cox, who Wus th~ trudl' of the world, get all the money 
around rocks 1ll1d work hard to "None oC those men was the one," vest/gating the pl'Oblem. Cooperu· Except tor a IUllchpon talll£' con Pi Epsilon Pi Will Democratic preSidential nominee In or the world, ox.port our surpluses 
raise crops, the ballad. are rhythmic 0.'. Condon said. tlve coal purchases by 16 houses fHellce today liPan the trend or Initiate 15 at Iowa 1920. "The lost confidence In bu~ ,. and Import nothing, That was Re· 
o.nd sad wllh moumCul echocH ell" h e resulted In a considerable say· Lecture Here ness \\'e sllall 8001'el' 01' latel', "Ivnn jlubllcan doet l·lne." At his request he WI\9 11Crmltte<f av pOlitical affairs In New York state Union Wednesday " ~ Frozen Assets 
picting the ster'nE'BS of life. hy Deputy Chief Brex to talk to Ing. the pl'eslrlent coneentrllt.cd hlR reasonable common sen>Je, l'el;aJn. 

The exploits of heroes are Ilut to B ~ In J930, he laid, Amel'lca.n banks 
al·I·Y. thouRht entIrely upon the WCRt. 11 "But preceding tho e~onoml'! COL· had large amounts ot frozen assets. 

music and the hnlladR havA a 811111 "You are not the mon , nor do remained In the Lincoln study fot· Fifteen men will be Initiated Into lallsc and a.ccelcruted by It ther~ 
80ng rhythm unlIke any other music COmIDlettee to Appear )'11 Second of P II tl I has been a yet moro Ineoacln~ dn .. t,he result ot our loans to Europeans. you rcsemble the man to wbom I \'Irtuall~' the enllre dllY, I Eps on PI, na ona pep organ· " ' .J\ t the same lime," he added, " we 
In AmCl· lca. They are not folk songs handed $50,000 ot Colonel Lind. B~fOt'e continuing work upon the Series TODlDrrow lzatlon, Wednesday at 7:30 p .m. In velopment. I reCer to the wanlnl< rcallzcd our torelgn trade had come 
becauRe th~y record elrperlences of bel'gh's money and you knew, Bar· SIS ' majo,' 81l('eches to be dell"ered In Iowa. Unlon, It was announced fol· ot tbat contldence In politics and to an end, nobody had any money 
other persons, real or Imaginary. A ry, the papers said 1 tossed this e ect tate s his firth political swlL1g beyond the Evening lowing the Qrganlzatlon's regular government, now conspicuous on with which to pay U8." 
tavorlte , ot cours , Is "the wreCk of money over a cemetery wall, but AII('gh~nl(,R. he completed his all meeting last night. eVHY hand, whiCh once tUlly lost lie asserted the RepubUcans decld. 
the eld 97" or 'fom ('011 Ins who that Is not so. 1 handed it to a Best Papers dress ot tonlght-- I>art of a "Cali· Tomo .... ow n.t 8 11 .01. In nMural Plans were also made for coop· can never be I·egalned. This Is the ed the a.nswer to the situation was 
cnme home "one Satol··day night" man personally and obtained a reo (omla day" ceJebl·ation. A tele· lIclonce auditorium, CounteHs bfarglt eration wlth A. F. 1., senior men's central crisis ot this campaign. I anotht'r tarIff. This, he said, "was 
and died, or the old pIne tree that celpt which Is now in Colonel LInd. phone.> hookup was arranged to BNhlen of Ilunglll'y will make her honorary group, In observing Dad's Upon It turns the Very perpetuatloll nothing but superstition or madness 
" 'as cut dOWn "to make [~ cal··fln of bergh's possession," transmit the SPeech IlCrOM thp appearance here as the second day, wIth arrangements made to In· or our poillical and social Instltll. - talte your choice." 

I ' th t tl t' I " Preliminary to the eighth annullI p ne .or a swee Icur OL m no. Asks for Prayers country tor brondcosllng to Repub speaker on the 1932·33 universIty clude the traditional pep meeting' tiona." 
No Foil, /SongH Hero Dr. Condo n then IlBkod Barry It Iowa newspaper conference wblch IIcan m~etlngs throughout the state lecture sorles. near Iowa Union tho night betore As~ertlng that the nation "has 

These ballads are wholly dlfte rent opens here tomorrolV, tJle two best George Z. Medalle, Untted States the game, when troshmen wlll burn Th t 
fram the 81>ontaneous tolk songs of he ever thought ot his mother. and newspapers published In Iowa duro attOrney 1n New York and Repub- It Wall some 20 years ago that the their green caps. tallen from an estate where men 'I ompson 0 

asked him to make a promiSe he Ing the last year will be selected to. countess and her husband, Count ruled Openly as men, to a level 
the low country. Here lyrics arc would pray evel'y night at 10 o'clock night by a University of Iowa com. StpphPI1 B~thlen, last Visited the The organization will hold a.n In· where men were ruled secretly as H d B d 
ul!ed to expreS8 joy 01' 90rrows oC for JaCsle'R success In finding the mlUee. (Tum to page 6) UnIted States. Although they tormo.l party Nov. 12, at Red Ball puppets ot powers behlncl the ea oar 
the Singers and they chant about kidnapers Ot' at least those who gOt Headed by Prot. Frank L. lIl0tt, planned, at Lhe tIme, to ret\lrn to Inn, for all past and present memo seenes," the former governor de. 
Jl~rllonal adventm'ca like "When 1 the ransom money. director ot the school of journalism, thl" countl'y In the neal' futul·e. the bers of PI Epsilon PI, and rushees. clared the people had reached the f Y M C A 
swum dat 01 ' rlber wid a jug of "I won't at 10, but I will at 11," the committee will cOll8lst of Prof. Murphy, Brookhart, World war Intervened, with the reo Further business ot the evening poInt where they "refused to sit In 0 • • • • 
cttll'n to get to town real early on Barry 8ald. Fred J . Lazell, Prof. E. F. Mason, Field File Reports suit that this marks the countC8s' Included the naming ot a commIt· a game In which they saw the card& 
s,tt 'day mawn." Mules and blrds- "'i'hat's all right," said Dr. Con. and Charles Sanders, all ot the second U'lp to the New WOI·ld . tce whlcb lB to offlcla.Jly greet the sO stacked aJ:'alnst them." 
Particularly jays, woO(ip~cker8 and don. "And I'll pray Cor yOll every schOOl ot jOlllallsm. on Campaign Funds I h I University at Nebraska team and Pivotal Point 
hawks-are subjects for many night at 11 o'clock." f rAfter the war, nto w IC

I 
1 coaches upon their arrlvo.l In Iowa I I ' 

One paper will be chosen rom ll. J ungal'y was drawn despite t le The coming e ectlon, Ie salel, '18 longS and yet the singer usually (City thIs week end. 
Check Handwriting large community, a.nd one trom a 'WASHINCTON, Nov. 2 AP) - tact that tho Hungarian parliament a pivotal point In our natJonal lite. 

works In some r>art he played In the At Trenton Coloney Scbwarzkopf small ~ommunlty, with winners In Campaign tund repol·ts of Henry voted against wal', ahe said her hus· by When men grow hoslJie to their 
Btory he tells. Maybe he sings said tbe state police Investigation each class to be announced Satur· Field, Senator Smith ·W. Brookhart band had an unsettled existence, tals. They were enterta.Jned government they do not stop at 

Prof. C. Woody Tbompson of the 
college of commerce, WIIB elected 
cbairman of tho new Y.M.C.A. a4· 
vlsory board at Its first meeting 
yesterday afternoon, Prof. 8. K. 
Woodward ot the collep of enBI· about a fight he SaW between a of Barry has ended. He said Bar. day, the final day of the couterence. and Louis MurphY, all of Iowa, wel'e partly because of the temJlOrary King George of England, President that. When men grow cynical to. 

hawk and a martin or how he t.y's handwriting had been cbecked Speakers on the two day program among tllose flied by senatot'lal can Bolshevist control of Hungary, von Hlndenburg ot Germany, Mus· wards pOlitics, Is Is only our own necrlng was named treasurer, 
patched a levee 01' helped load a with the ransom note tOr comparl. this week end wilt be led by Her· dldates today. until the count was made prime 801lnl of Italy, and other rulere, as politiCS they condemn. There are This /><lard was recently created, 
steamboat. aon by hand writing experts and n ' .tl Roe, secretary of the National Field, Republican, reported con· minister ot Hungary In 1921. well as by statesmen and wrIters, Moot In the world other processes upon the divisIon of the Unlverslty 

The music Is spontaneous, gener· that they showed "absolutely no Editorial a S80clatlon; .I . M. Beck, tJ'lbutiona o( $944 111 addition to $900 He held the position for 10 ypnrs, c:~nlt:s~f ~lt~S;:nw~'~I~t~h: t~;~;:::; of pOlitics, other forms of govern. Christian lU!l!ocIation Into Y.M.C.A. 
ally the boom·ele·boom.boom type similarity." president ot the Iowa P,'CSS assocla. rrom the Republican national com· a record rivaled bY that of no other ment. and Y.W.C.A. It Is compoll8d of U 
and the wOI'ds mayor may not Chtyt Brex at Newark police head. lion; and Grant Caswell, the Iowa mllteE', while expenditures repol'ted at the prescnt European premiers. night, sketChing word pIctures ot faculty members and six student-. 
rhyme. During the Winter, the low quarters said Barry has agreed to association's managing director. totaled $1.760. their strong )points, their folblcs, Faculty members are Professo1' 

h ne Is gencrally credited with much Pr f W a.rd 
country tolk ancl the hlg landers waive extradition and that the New In addition, editors and publish. Dl'Oollhal·t. running as a PI·ogres. f h h bll I tAt I I and their hobbles. Shoe Dealer Dies Th,\mpson, 0 essor oodw, 
stili gatllel' In cabins and 'have a ate re a Itat on 0 us I' a, n The countess la brought to the CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) _ F. D. Dean A. W, Bryan, R. H. Fltqer-York slute authorllles will be "no· ers ot 12 Iowa newspapers wlil also slve. rellOl-tcd contributions of $50 placIng It In a I'CSpected position 
Sing. A wheezing tlddle and a tlfied" they can have Barry for reo address vlaltlng pres8 men. The can· with no expendltul'es up to Oct. 25. among other nations. university through tbe senate board Matson, 66, shoe dealer and once aid, Prot, C. J. Lapp, Prof. Her-
mouth harp furnish the music often turn to Auburn. prison trom wlllch terence Is being given under the Murphy, lJemocrat, listed contrlbu. 011 university lectures, of Which manager of a chain of shoe Blores bert Martin, E. E. Menetee, Prof. 
In the mOUntains. Down here, n. he escaped in 1929. Ho was cap. joint supervision of the achool of tlons at ;2,284, InclUding $1,000 tl'om During those IU years, Countes9 Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head of In Sioux CIty, Moline, Omaha, Des Mason Ladd, Prof. WJI1Iam H. Mor-
banjo, flddlo and th e rhythmic clap· tured 10 days ago In a hideout near jouroaJlsm and the extension dlvl. the Democrutlc national commIttee, Bethlen, In company with her hus· the pOlitical SCience department, Is Moines and Davenport, dIed of heart gan, the Rev, L. A. Owen, Benja.-
Jllng ot handS and stamping of feet Andover. slon. anti expenditures of $2,254. band, visIted many European capi· chairman. disease. min W. Robinson, Prof. C. A. Ruok· 
helJ)8 the alnger sing. mlck, Roland A. Whlte, and the Rev. 

Iowa City Fire Loss Expect Close Races, Heavy Voting in Local Political Tilts as Time Nears 
Estimated at $634 -. --

Fire loss on buildings and contents 
In Iowa City during Octol>CI' was $034, 
according to tho montllly report of 
Fh'o Chlet Hel'man Amish. The de· 
partment answeJ'ed 1 calls. 

There was 11 $241 los@ on buildings 
valued at $11.500 which wero Insured 
tor "0,500 and 0. los9 of $393 on con· 
tents valued at $7,000 whleh were In· 
lured for $4,600. Loss not covered 
by Insurance Wllll $116. 

WEATHER 

lOW A-Fair to I~al cloudl· 
neM, wanner Thursday; Friday 
rain, wltb colder III welt port.. 
~ 

Not so noisily as potitlca glgan· PI'S are accorded more thall an even the voters to replace tl1e Ins with and two {OI' the tel'm beginning in 

ten., but just as perSistently, John· chance. the outs Is counted On to give Coun- 1934. 

sell nnd John W. Bueppel are run· ' 'V. E. Smith, Republican. Form~r. 

nlng. Iy In hardware business In Iowa City. 

son county's local candIdates for The battle for the office of county ty Recorder John M, Kadlec an even Republicans asPll'lng to the 1933 Following Is 11 list of names of Retired. 
OLERK OF DISTRICT COURT 

public office have been pursuing treasurer Is expected to dcvclop Into stifter ra e for re·el ctlon lhan waM term al'e J. A. ColonY and R. M. the candidates for Johnson county 
I 1ft I t tl the hollest contest of 0.11 harles ottered by Isabel A. Hunter In th,· Work and the Democrats are C. 'V. ofllces with a brief summary ot the the c u.s ve avo!' 0 tIe VO er leMe· record of each: 

last few monthS. L. Berl'Y, treasurer for nine year8, pl'lmnry. Hts Republicon opponellt IJaclna and Ooorge G. Ranshaw. 
COUNTY AUDITOR 

Fourteen seekers after county at· ,":>n the candidaCy In the primary Tuesday w," be R. J. "Dick" Jonp~, I~o .. tho 1934 term. Republicans WII· Present In. 
Ed Sulek, Democrat. 

tlcea and geven aspll'nnts tor town. last June by a bare last minute lead Iowa City gl'ocerymnn and one' lIam A. Meardon and M. C. Rohret 
Q ~ lover his opponent, Leo SICZllk. time Carmer. and Democrats Ed Fitzpatrick aO\I cumbent. Has held office for 16 

ship posltlolls rest their cases with· He will be opposed at the polls Tho same predilection o( the vot· Frank J. Kt'all have their hats In yeara. Unopposed. 
In the next tlve days tOt· the judg· Tuesday by W. E. Smith, reth'eri erM plus a strong personal following tho ring. COUNTY TREASURER 

Charles L . BElrry, Democrat. Pres· 
Iowa City hardware dealer. Ills Is expected to give FI'ank A. Brosh Township oUlces a lso are bolnl( ent Incumbent, Born In Linn coun. ment of the ballots. Twenty·one of 

these are IlU'ldlng Into the fln~1 

SI)I'lnt ot a 'fa"t race; tho othet' foul' 
can rest ~el'ene ly on theh' lam'ols 
for they are unoPllosed. 

Heavy voting ond close contest!! 

battle Is expected to be a (loubly ot Solon an even chance of taking closely contl'sted. W . R. Bonbam ty, hilS Uved In three townships In 
hard !lne because of the I'ecent In· the ortlce of county cOl'Oner from and Corn Jj. Unash are the Demo· Johnson county. Became treasurer 
vesllgntlons of his ortlcc .in connce· Dr. George lIfarcRh of Iowa City. orats attempting to replace B. F . In 1928 and haa held office contlnu. 
tlon wllh a $20,000 discrepancy be· Closl'ly fought contests are alsO Carter and Elltns .T. Hughes As jus· ously since that time. Was clerk 
tween his records and those ot the expected In the races for tOllr posl· Uces of the peace. For the job ot ot the dlstrlct court from 1914 to 1920. 

are expecte(i for some of the offices, d,'funci First NaUonal bank. tiona On the board of supervlsorll. constable, Uopubllcan J . 'V. Ten Farmed In Ple~nt Valley and Lin. 
willie Cor otller, tbe prell8nt 110ld· The currently popular tendency ot two tor the term beilnnl~ In 1933 Elck and Democnotll J~mes J, nUB' cola townShip., 

Walter .T. Barrow, De.mocrat. Pres· 
ent Incumbent. Completing his third 
term In oWe. Has lived In Iowa City 
ail his life. Is unopposed. 

SHERIFF 
Don McComas, Democrat. Present 

Incumbent. Haa llved In Johnson 
county most ot his life. Served for 
five years on the Iowa CIty pOlice 
force. Is comp leting his first term 
as sherltt. Promises etflclent and 
economical conduct ot otflce. Unop. 
posed. 

COUNTY RECORDER 
John M. Kadlec, Democrat. Prcs· 

ent Incumbent, nas lived In John· 
(Tufn \0 pal' 7) 

E. A. Worthley, 
Student members are Kenneth L

Braun, A2 or Davenport, presIdent 
ot the Y.M.C,A.; Max B. Hight, C' 
of Mason City, chairman at the ad· . 
ministration cabinet: Kenneth K. : 
Hazlet, A3 of Dubuque, cbaJrman ' 
of the freshman cabinet, 

Jack C. Corry, AI of .De. Main .. , • 
chalrman Of the campus cabinet; 
Ro.lph E. Wareham, At ot Petenon, • 
chairman ot the IIOCIal Hl'V1ae cab· 
lnet; Newton M, MItchell, AI of 
Iowa City, recording HCretary of 
the executive cabinet, 

Inaugurate »alJr PIaue 8enke 
DES MOINES (AP)-Da1Iy on. 

plane service between Burllncton 
and Des Molnel by wa.y of Gttum_ 
has been Inaul'Uratecl by the Cen. 
tral Airways, Inc., ot BurJlDCton. 
tor the purpale of qualltytnS .. ap
plicant for an air ma.U eontract 
(rom Dq Moin.. \0 it. Lo~ 



flAGE TWO 

Will Inspect 
Local W.R.C. 

Iowa City Chapter Will 
Entertain Visiting 

Member 

:Mrs. Maud Troutner of Mar hall
town will Inspect the local chapter 
lit the 'Vomen's Relief corps at 2 
o 'clock this afternoon at the Amerl
call Legion Community building, 
Mrs. Anna Sulton will be lnltlated, 

Following the InsPecUon, the local 
members will honor Mrs, T"outner 
and pther gUests at a. dinner In thp 
dining rOQm. , 

Out of town guests attending are: 
Mrs. EII1.Q.beth Kothe of Parkers
burg, department president; Jesslo 
Halpin of Cedar Rapids, department 
Inspeclor; and Maud Bean of :Mus
callne, d partment Inspector. 

Tomorrow, the gue~ts and fOllr 
m embers of tho Iowa City chapter 
will attcnd the district convcntlon 
In Vinton. 

Iowa City women who will attend 
arp: Mrs. Clara Weoor, department 
secrelary; 1\[1'8_ Anno. Lt\rkln, de
partment tr aaurel'; Mrs. A. C. Har
anon, pre~II1r.l't or the Iowa. City 
cllllp,te ,'; anti lItrs. Dena Holubar. 

Mrs. Bristol Hostess 
at Luncheofl" Meeting 

Mrs. W. F. 13rlstol, 606 S. John-
80n street, was hostess yesterday at 
the monthly luncheon and business 
m eeting of tho Woman's alliance of 
tbe Unitarian church. The Rev. 
Evans A. W9rthley Bpok" on "The 
political situation." 1\1rs. William 
Malamud presl(led over the buslncss 
mertlng. 

lItore thlln 25 women were present 
at the meeting. The next meeting 
will be Nov. 30. 

Student Speaks 
at M(3eting 

HOllor Fmternity 
Holds Initiation /or 

Senior Engineers 

Tau Be>ta PI, honorllry engIneer
Ing frat rnlty, held an InlLiaUon 
ycsterdny at 6 :30 p.m. In tho elec· 
trlcal ent;lncerlnt; building. Roland 
Kampmcler, G of Cedar Rapids, act
ed llS torustmoster at the d 10 ner 
which followed the Initiation. TOllsts 
were gl\'en by Dean C. C. Wililruns 
and T. R. Tho"ell Of the college of 
engineering; Elmer Nemmers, E4 of 
Le Mars, and Gaylord Kellow, E4 of 
C,·csco. 

Seniors In the college or enslneer
Ing who were Initialed are: Foster 
AClnms of Dubuque; Wjlliam Benin
COM ot PllclClc Junction; Edward 
Cerny or CE'dllr Raplds; Henry Kebe 
of Waverly; Gal'lord Kellow of Cres
co; Marlon Krouso of Corydon; 
Frank all Osdol at ~lorrl all, Ill., 
and Ivan Petersen of Laurena. 

M,·s. E. Worthley 
to Speak flt Meeting 

Mrs. E. Worthley will be the speak
er at the luncheon meeting of the 
,oclal science dePartm nl of the Iowa 
City Wom n's club at Youdes inn 
FrIday nOOl1, In place of SupHlnten
dent I. A. Opslnd as was previous
I)' announccd. 1111'S. Worthley will 
speak on "Housing as a family prob
lem." 

Mcmbers of the program commIt
tt'e are: Grl\.CO Meyers, 1I1rs. Nlla. (1ld-
<lIngs, a.nd 1111'S. J. E. Swll1.er. . 

Griffith Speaks at 
Luncheon Meeting 

Ororse l\I. Orlmth, Johnson coun
ty engineer, spok~ b~tore the En
glhcerlng 1<' culty Luncheon club at 
ItR meeting In 10w~ Union yester
day noon. 

His subject was "Problems In 
county govcrnmcnt." Jle !>mpha.slz
~d problemA concc .... cd wllh high
way construction aOlI told his audl
nro thaI cutllng down road main

tenance levies Is never true econo

THF: DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CIft 

Mrs. Sarah Delano Rooseyelt 
Awaits Realization of Dream 
* * * * * * 

May Be the Second Mother in History of the Country to 
See Son Inaugurated President. Confident 

of "Frank's" Ability. 
Make 'lms Model at Home 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 
Ideal lor Sizes 34 to 441 

Pattern 2457 
By ANNE ADAMS 

You need not consider It 0. plight, 
If you've a matronly figure for styl-: 
Ists are designing many of their 
smartest [rocks especIally for you. 
The model shown Illustrate! this 
,"erfectly. Just see how a. coat frOCk 
with becomlnIO rever, new ~Ieeves, 
pOinted Beaming and smart use of 
contrast can creat<' au illusion of 
sUmness for mJlady_ 

Pattern 2457 may be ordered only 
In slus 34 to 44. Size 36 rcqulres 
3 7-8 yards 39 Inch fabric, 1·2 yard I 
contrasting and ]·8 rard 6 Inch lace. 
Illustrated step· by-step sewIng In
structions Included with this pat
tern. 

Send nfteen cents (1611) In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred), for each 
paltern_ Write plalnly your name, 
audress and style number. Be sure 

The tall and winter edition 'f the 
Anne Adams pattertt c~talog 18 
ready! Charming, flatterln£, model_ 
82 pages of the newest and best 
bouse, street and tormal ~s
clever Iy designed ety lea for large 
tlgures-and beautiful, practlca 
models tor juniors and klddles. Love
ly !lngerle pattern I , and suggeatlons 
for gifts tha.t can be easily and In
erpenslvely made, are also Included 
Send fOr tbe new catalog. Price ot 
eato.log, 1l ttcen cen ts . Catalog e.nd 
pattern together, twenty-n,?e cants. 

I Address all mall ordara to The Dally 
(owan Pattern Department, 243 W, 
17th .treet, New York city. 

LU1lcheon, Dinner to 
Honor Delegatcs at 

State Teachers Meet 

PERSONALS 

}iWmJ(IN D. ROO,SEVE.Tfl' 
nrDI'J PARK, N. Y., In 1881. III the presence or thon-, 

the b~auUCu l country hom" here, !Sands of his Cellowcountrymen and'i 
wh re Franklin Delano noosovelt, rOrl,lgn dlgnltarll'~, the newly.lnau
governor of New York anti Demo- gumtpd chlet cx!'cutive of the na· 
oralie candIdate for tbe highest ot- tlon picked up his old motber and 
fice within the glfl of thIs countt·y, klR~ed her-hili flrst act as vresl
was born, sits a grand old ladl', dent. 
whose eyes, despite he,· 77 rears, AllhouSh )lr8. Roosevelt hilS not 
stili hold the sparkle of youth. Slle much tllste [or politics, she Is dcep
Is tbe govowor's mother, Mrs. Iy Interested In charities of all 
Sarah Delano noosevelt, a WOlDan kinds, partlcula.rly In those porto.ln
In millions who may In 0. short time Ing to babIes. She thlnles the great-
see tho dream of overy American est tiling In life Is n. baby and de

Mrs. Mlly Pardee Youtz, professor molho- reallzed-ber SOn president plores lhe Increase In the number 
oC the child wclfa"e department, 19 at the Unltcd States. or so·ealled "caroer women." 

University or Iowa. actlvltlcs at In Burlington Inspecting the parent Content to walt alld wateh 1M Co.reer womon and theIr o.ccom-
the !JtatC' teacher's convention In education groul> there_ progress of her son's fight for 8U- pll"h'n~l\ts do not Imp"ess her, al. 
Des 1\101np8 Include lln alumni din- premll leailershlp of the Unltpd though She franlely admlt'es the 
ner and n. luncheon given by Phi Prof. B. L. 'Vnlerman Of tho col- Stales, 1\1rs. Roosevelt Is Crank In k~pn minds that lrnpe! theni. She 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, ll!§? 
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8Oclatlons has been bred Inlo Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, tor II was here 
that he was born; It ",1\.8 her& that 
his boyhood WllS spent, wlltched 
O"cr by the SliVer-haired lady who 
reared him to the best traditions of 
Americanism, un consclou.s ly prepar
ing blm tor tho great honor that 
soon may be within Ills grasp. 

It Is hardly neces.ary to mention 
the strong bond Of affection that 
{'xists between Jo'rankiln noosevelt 
ond bls mOlher. But an Illustration 
of It waS provided last year when 
Mrs. Hoosovelt became gravely 111 
In Paris. Forgotten t hen were poli
tics, presldentltll hopes and every
thin<r elEe as till' gOVel'nor of Nl'w 
York hal1ded OVel' th reins of sl~te 
and hastened across the Atlantic to 
her Side. 

Board t.(l Meet 
in Des Moine. 

The ~xeeutlv" boar(\ of th.e 10 ..... 
dlvlslon of American Association of 

University Women will bold Ita taU 
meeting In Des Momes, Saturdl\Y_ 

Prof. Estella. M. Boot of the Ellg_ 
IIsh department, president oC lbe 
locnl chapter, and lIfrs. A.H. WOO\\a. 
state chah'l>llln ot the InternatlOIlal 
relllllollS committee, will attend. 

Past CMe/s to 
Hold Dinner 

Past Ch iefs ot Pytblan Sisters wUI 
hold a dinner at Youde's Inll at ~ 
o'clOCk tonight preceding a buslneoa 
meeting of the organization. MI'I. 

JIonl'Y thl~"es, who ,·"Ill th~ IIIve3 Carrie Chupman, 608 Brown street, 
and comb and th('n hurn the bees lln<1 Mrs. Enna Schuppert, 1218 E. 
and hl"c, aro 111111OUI"" )lartg oC College streot, "ro I.n charga At ,r' 

rangrunen ts. 

It Tal(es 

Quality-·-
It ttlkCS qu~lily to win customers and 

Why? hold them. Because quality is 

tru8lworthy-~nd that's what the l>uy~ 

i.-.g pu.blic is !\fler today. 

Osborn's ar6 

bolding them 

winning 

through 

customers 

offering selec-

tioWl of women's apparel whioh smack 

of quality from the first look until the. 

garments have out.served their perio(! pi 

being useful. 

.Arp,ur T. Ippen, exchango stuelent my. 
from Aaehrm, GN'many, spoke a.t l 

DeUn l{appa, honorary education SO- I<-ge or engineering Is In Arr\ea to- conCesslng that she knows little oC hop~s he.' young grannduugMer, 
clety. day, atten<llng a state conference p,ollUcs. Most oC her years have Mrs. CurtIs Dall, who takcs It <leep 

President '\'luter A, Jessup will of cl~y engineers. been sPOnt in brInging UP h .. fam- Intel'l'st In polltlc_, having ergagM 

And along with quality, Osborn's assure 

you of good fit, good style, and sadsf~c. 

tion. the montbl)' meeting of the German 
club which was held In the woman'S 
lounge pC Iowa Union last night. Ills 
tOlllc was "The German youth move
ment." 

1IIr. IPllen has been engaged In tho 
Oerman YOllth movcment (or the last 
10 y a'·s. 1'1I\M for the D pember 
meeting were also dlscllssed. 

Dr. Houghton to 
Auend Conference 

Dr. Hlonry S. Houghton, deal\ of 
tho collegll of medicine, will o.llcnll 
tho annual meeting of the Assocla' 
tlon of Amerlpan Medical Colleges 
a.t Philadelphia Nov. 14 and 16. 

Nov. 18 and 19 he will attcnd the 
LaYmen's !)fISSions Inquiry In NeW 
York city, 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma. .A lpha Epsilon announccs 

the InltlaUon at Lauren Moriarty, 
AS of Wilton Junction. 

Formll-I pledging Hcrvlc has been 
held for James Brady, A1 of dar 
Rapids ; Leo McCormick, Ai of Dee" 
o ''OV6, III.: Robert Lencox, Ai ot 
Shenandoah; Georgo Isenaee, A1 of 
Iowa City; Howard Walker, A\ of 
Iowa City; ~enry :!(adg1h'l, A1 of 
Iowa. Clty; Owen Hardendorf, Al ot 
Cedar Rapids; Robert Cunnlnsham, 
G of Waterloo; Frank \Vhln()l'y, Ai 
of Iowa. City; Kennelh Carmichael, 
LS o{ I1nwkeye; RUBsel Sohner, C4 
of ' ",atcrlou; Elton Uoovcr, A1 of 
Redding, and John Stromsten, A2 
of Iowa. City. 

D,-: F. B. Whinery and B . G. 
Bradley wero dlnncr guests. 

Pi 'feta Phi 
Dinner guests a t Lbe PI 'Bela Phi 

bouso last evening were Floro. JanEl 
1\obert8, A2 of l[aywood, Ill.; Helen 
Scblegel , A4 of Da.venport; )1r. and 
Mrs. Malro of Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. 
Grace Lacey, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
housl\ mother, and Mrs. Lucy 
1\eeves, Sigma Nu house mother. 

P;"i Gamma Delta 
Dinner puests of (he Phi Oammn. 

Delta {"a ternlty last evening were 
Lawrence O'Conner, A1; Francis 
OtarUJam, AZ, and William Mock
brl~ge , Al of DeWitt. 

Delta Gamma 
DInner g uests at the Delta Gamma 

8ororlty hOLlse last night were 'VII-
118m O . Bal·tmess, A3 of lIfason City; 
Eunice Howell , A3 of Iowa City; Vlt-
glnla Beat, 43 of Peoria; Iss.ool Web
er, G of Clarlon ; and Mrs. E. T. Ca"ey 
ot Sloul( City. 

Tfteta Phi Alphfl 
Dal~ Wel~ pt W"shlngton, Ia., 

was 0. dinner s uest at the ~apl,a 
. Alpha Theta bQuse last night, 

Kappa Be~ -
Kappa. Beta sorority 9f tile Christ

ian church held 0. business meeUnIO 
at 7 p .m. yeste"day at the Van Pat
ton house, 9 N, Linn street. 

.4lp~a Xi Delta 
-,\pha Xi Delta. announces the 

pledglQl' or Olady'S KII1;,el'g~r, A3 9f 

Mrs. Seasl&ore Will 
Preside as Hostess 

-.. 
Mrs. C. E. Scashor<', 816 N. Linn 

s(.re t, wll! be hostess to the Re
publ\Clln women proclnct work('ra of 
Johnson county an(l lowa CIty at a 
tca at 2 p.m. Sa.tu,·<1u,y. 

ARRlstant hORt('8xes WlU bo Mrs. 
W. J. ,'Veeber, Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 
Mrs. Can'le Ullrm~, lIl,'s. James C. 
Kessler, I\1rs. };. A. Putnam, and 
11[1'6. Qeorge lIunt r. 

be tho main speaker at the unlyer- fly, first her own Children and thE'n Ilctl\'cly In h"l' father's pr~sldentlal 
.slty of Iowa. alumni dinner tonight no~e M~"y Biggins, A3 of Do.v- her grandchildren. Now she is oc- ('amllalgn, \\'111 not "gl\'e uP too 
at the Kirkwood holel In Des enport, returned to Iowa City yes- caslonally kept busy with her great- much ur ho,- time to these things. I 
MOines. Prof. Philip O"celey Clapp te"clay aiter attentllng her t;rand- grandchlldr n. But ;be also confORs- tlOl1't think a mother Rhould." 
of the music depal·tment, wlll give mother's funeral at Da.vcnport. es that her son's political at'tlvltles 'I'he Itoose"Polt homo In lIydl' Park I 
a musical procram and Prof. For- are lremenduously Int rcstlng to I" eN In aurroundlngs rich In his-
est C. l~n"lgn of the college or edu- Mrs. A. J1'. MC'llnhan, (l19trlct hcr-Rt>methlng every mother cnn wrlcnl I1ssoclatlons. Past Its exten-
calion, will be the loastmasto'-. doput)- of the r.1l1hollc Dqughtors of 1'eodl1), understand. 91\'I\ (orm 11l11l1. .allNI Hendrick 

,V. C. FlncHey ot Des 1I10lnes will America, went to lndepelldencl' Yl'S- Motho"-lIke, too, lhe grand old Iludson, In 1008, with 18 mp~. on 
have Chll1'ge oC the Phi Delta 10lPPa tenlay to In81n1l tht> orflcors of ('ourt la<ly ('(lnnot Imal;lne how anyone his venture to discover thtl I aellie 
lun('h~on thl~ noon nt Uotel 1ft. Des I Mt'onslon. A IIc!' \I'hlte, g"and re- can help votIng for Fr>lnl<lln. Re· and a jlO$~ag(' to Chinn. Thp road 
1\10lnes. Henry C. 1I10rrlson or the l gent of court Ctalgle, will aSSist her. I membet· he I. her boy. !:lhe taught ' III thp noose\'('l\" ~ntrnncc gat~ Is , 
University of Chicago, will be the hIm his lll'aycrs. She has wntehrc1 the {lId original lost road f~'om New 

k o\'er him since he fl"st began to lI.p, 'York to Albany, which "as orten guost spea cr. I b ~" hi t b Newman C U dreaming, maybe, of thc day when traveled by George "as nil' on y I 
• • sho would sit on tho platrorm as he doy and night. lf~r~ It was th!Lt hiM 

Y 6S, prices arc always right at Osborn's. 

OSBORN'S 
"Quality is Again a Fashion" 

Girl Scouts 
Hold Party 

Jt.lrs . Cher"'''gton Holds Meetl.ng .made his address to tho people of raggrc1 (olio weI's met and bt'at the 
I H ttL 1 A short program and dancing the nlted Stat~s thnnklng him C{lr nl'!l 00nls. .i.1.L::;:,..;..,;,;;.;;;;;. _______________ """""'I~""" .. ""_ 

OS ess ° eague N we"e C atures of the regular New- their great tru~t in hIm as l'e madr Th~ Rplrlt cnlled lip by these as-
lIfrs. Homer Cherrington, 612 . 1 Inan club meeLlng last night In the hIs speech of a.cceptA"~~. _____ =-____________________________ _ 

I.ea(I~'·H of (lI"1 Scout t,'oops of 
(owa City nncl the 011'1 Scout group 
of th~ Y.W C.A. helel a party lQ);t 
night Ilt thc 01t'1 Scuut hcad{Juartcrs. 

DubuCJu() streot, Wall hostess ye~~r-, K. C. club rooms. Grace Ettinger Should Mrs. Roose-/ell's aream he 
(lay afternoon to t110 Iowa y of Ceda,' Rapids played and sang reallz d Il would be the second tlmr 
b I f th Lea 0' Women ' , 

ranr 1 0 . e gue. h an<1 Mary Letitia Murphy, Al ot III history of the country that a 

M'·~. 111. A. 1lU!,"~II, p"e~l(\ent or 
the Icaders' g"OUP, Wall gE'n<'l'a1 chaIr
man and had 1\.8 her IUlslKtnnts, com
mittees h(!aued b.\' l\laxlne Schlnn· 
bausch and Mary ,\lIce Scannell. 

Voters. Mrg. Chcrrlncton led t e Iowa. City, plnyed a plano selection , mother has seen her son so honor
group 11\ a dlseusslon PI1 pul>lIc utll- lrollowlng the business meeting the ed. The only prevIous Instance of u. 
Illes, their rights, r\lBPonslbllltles, evening was spent In dancing. Dor- mother seeing her son Inaugurated 
and lhe regulation Wth special ref- othy Shnnnahan, A3 of WillIams- president of the United Rtates was 
"ence to Iowa City. bur" wns In cha'·ge. when Presltlent Garfield took office 

Will Entertai" 
Drama Department 

M,s. ,v, 1". l\le,.,.lam, 1427 Musca
tine avenue, will be hOstess to the 
dntma department of the Iowa City 
~Iroman's club tbls afternoon at 2:30. 
Grace Meyru's will review "Spot
lights and Footlights" by Otis Skin
ner. 

Discuss Reading 
COlltest Plans 

Plans fo,- the Interpretive read
Ing contest were dlscllssed at a 
meeting of tho 'Voman's ]J'oronslc 
council Yesterday afternoon In room 
5 of IJberal arts build ing. The con
test will lJe open to nil unIversity 
women. 

Reports Rcad at 
Eastern Star Meetinii 

At 0. mectlng or the O"dcr Of 
Eastern Star last nigh t, proficiency 
tests wa"e given and reporta by 
delegates to Iowa. grand chapter In I 
Cedar Rapids last week were read . 

Delegat s to the convention were I 
lIfra. Edna. nostetler, worthy rna-I 
t ron; M rs. Retta Swlndal, associate 
matron; lIIrs. Ada Bock, gl'llnd 6r
tlcc,-, and Jllmcs L. R ccords, pasl 
gl'8n<l patrun. The evening lollow
Ing the program \\ as ~Jlent In form
ally. 

Hllth Frerichs Spellks 
Ilt Allrusa Club 

Rutb Frerichs, girl scout execu
tive spoke at a meeting of the AI-I 
lru~ club on the aunporch of Iowa. 
Union yesterday noon. 

-
B-IG NEW 

LOCATION SALE 
• . In, order to properly intr()duce tlr~ new location of 
our U ed Car Department at 11 East Washington 
Street (first door east Burkley hotel), we are offer
ing all used cars at reduced prices. 

We List But a Few of the Many Bargains:-
1931 FOfd Tudor, $295 1930 Ford Tudor $235 
1930 PlYmouth Coupe, 1930 Ford Coupe $235 

$195 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1928 Chevrolet Coach $90 

$195 
1929 Whippet "6" Sedan 

$140 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 

$85 
1927 Hupmobile "6" Se

dan, $65 

1930 Whippet '46" Coupe 
$155 

1928 Chevrolet C9u.,e $85 
1929 Durant "6'~ Coupe, 

New Tires, $155 

We have 20 other Used Cars, 1926 t() 1932 models 
-all makes • 

-NEW LOCATION-

11 East Washington St.-eet 

First Door East Bllrkley {lotel 

N ALL Used Car Dept. 
DIAL 9225 

True Flavors ()f 

Good Foods Cannot 

Be Preserved If 

Substitutes Are 
U sed In Their 
Preparation 

Enjoy the lull goodne of foods 

when you eat at the Iowa Union. 

No stW&titules are used in the 

preparation of a single item servo 

ed in our cafeteria, daily, on our 

Su~day tahle de hote menu, o~ 

for special party menus. 

Rich juices and delicate flavors 

are carefully preserved-when 

you eal at the Iowa Union you 

know "the flavor is in the food." 

IOWA UNION 
Dining Service 

CHICAGO'S BRIGHTEST SPOT 

Every Niqht 
All Night Long 
with Continuous 
Stage Show 

• 
Meetin~ Place of the foremost Theatrical 
Sta'rs ... Worlds Fair LiAhtin~ ... Radium 
Paintin~s ... Color O~qn Dance floor with 
surface of Teak Wood and Ebony •.. No 
Cover (horAe until 9:30 P. M ...• Dinner 
at the Hors d'Oeuvre Bar .... $I.Z5 and $1.50 

Dinner in the Colle,qe Jnn ... ~2.oo 

./ 

r 
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HOT.EL SHERMAN CHIcAGO 
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Display in Foyer of La,v 
Building Will Honor Birth 

of Webster 150 Years Ago 
In commemoration or the one hun

dred tift] th annlver a'-y ot the birth 
of Daniel Webster, an eXhibit will to
daY Il!l put on display by the law 
library In the foyer ot t.he law build
Ing. 

Organizations lhl"OUghout tbe coun
try are hOnoring the memory ot the 
fiery statesman and lawyer who play
ed such a prominent part In the tor
matlon of our governmcnt. 

In speaking or Webster's activities 
&II It lawyer, Justice George 1. 
Shafter recenUy said of him In an 
address befol'e the Pennsylvania Bar 
aSSOCiation: "Looldng back ov r all 
the luminaries who ha.ve graced our 
profeSSion In America., It seems to me 
be waS foremost." 

Strugglell for Educatioll 
Webster was not a rich man's son; 

Ebenezer 'Webster had Quite a strug
gle to pul his son through Philip 
Exeter academy and later to send 
him on to Dartmouth. 

Born In 1782 In a cabI n, the farthest 
north. or any In New England, at 
Sa!l8bury, N. R., young DanIel en
tered the world In the same year that 
John C. Calhoun, who later was des· 
tIn ed to be one ot V,rebater's ablest. 
opponents In public lite, was born. 

Daniel's father was a 1)loneer, a 
leader ot the scattered communIty In 
whIch he lived. lie was a. Revolu
tIonary soldier, dIstinguishing him· 
RI! a.t Bennington, and being honored 
by Washington at " 'est PoInt. 
Att~r graduating Crom Dartmouth, 

whiell he entered at the age of 15, 
young ,Vebater 8tudled law at SalIs
bury, but hIs tlnances being low, he 
took 1111 teilchlng, but soon decWetl 
that was not hi. purault In life. 

!\tel (lore i" !logton 
In Oo"ton he met Chrl8tophpr Gore, 

later governor oC Massachu~etl8 and 

United States senator. Gora Ilke{l 
'Vebatel' SO well that he took hIm Into 
his orrIce to complete hIs preparation 
for the bar to whIch he Was admit. 
t e~ at the ago or 23. 

In 1812, at the age of 30, his carecr 
as a. statesman began with hIs elec· 
tlon to COn&l'e$8. llls fame as an 
orator was e.labllshed In three ad
(lre88P8: at PlymOuth On the 8 cond 
centennial or tIle landing of the 1'11· 
grlms, at the layIng or the corner 
slone or the Bunker 1I1II monument, 
and III eu logIzing Adams and Jetter· 
son. 

Meanwhile, he had conttnued active 
In congress, and In 1827 was elected' 
to the United States senate. 

Ills famous address In rep\)' to lhe 
speech of Robert Y. Rayne of South 
Carolina, wa6 ma.de three yea.·s latel· . 
\Vallater expounded on the nature of 
the Union and the rIght of nulllnca· 
tlon. He supported Ilnd vi ndleated 
the nationalist vrew or thl' Union. 

Foremost hi \Vhig 1'lIrly 
'Ye bster was one of the foremost 

of th WhIgs \I hen 1 hat pat·ty WIUI 

org nlzed. II wn9 apf)fllnte<\ secre· 
tary or state b. number of tim !!, but 
never Bucccl'dNl In reaching hIs eo\'· 
eted goal, hla desire tor the presl· 
dency. 

'rwo year. before his death, he de
IIlfered to tho senllte his lu.st sl>eeeh 
on Mal'eh 7, 1850, 01\ the com))I'omlse 
measure8, In whIch he supported hIs 
own \' leW8 In the matter or the ex· 
tensIon of slavery, rebuking the 
North, for vlolaUn/l' the rugltIve blave 
Ia.w, Ilnd ndvl~lng conce"~lon to the 
SOllth . It was UtI "ta.nd which arous
eCl IndlgnlLtton In the NOl'th. 

no died at the age of 70, anll lies 
btH'led In a smllll Camlly cemetery on 
his ] ,GOO acre estate, Mnrshflcl<l, 
IIlong the MElssachusetts sea~hore. 

Edmund Burke to Live Once More 
in Spirit as Dublin Debaters Face 
Iowa Team at Union Monday Night 

The spirit and tradition or Ed
mund BUrke \vllL appeal- on the co:m
]lUS next Monday nIght, when sl)eak
era frOnl Trinity COllege, Dublin uni
verSity, will meet UniversIty of 
rowa debaters In Iowa Union, 

and unlver_ltles In MlnncHota, Iowa, 
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Arklln
sas, TennellSee, KentUcky, Alabama., 
MIssIssippi, LouIsIana, G~orglQ, 

F'lorlda, Norlh Carolina, and the 
District Of ColumbIa. 

The style of debate u~ed by theRe 
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SKIPPY-The Wrong Kind of A.rithmetic • B ' PEl( L. 

HOW 010 Your< aiel 
~'Sl"EI<'5 61Rl"HOAV PAR'fY 

COME ouf LAS. f./I"f·rr ? 
I WAS 56,.n -(0 

e€O Jus"f eEF'ORE 

.'---' 
'I , '2 Petev L.\Cro.b) , Grel l Brit~in rl8htS rf~rvtd, 
.. oJ ® 1932, Kina frolul'1!$ S~ ndieale, Inc. 

~------------------------~----~ 

PRESIDENT HOOVER SPEAKS IN NEW YORK Nurses Elect 
State Officers 

Des Moines Delegate 
Cho en President 

for Year 

and Lydia. Schmidt of Cedar RiiV' 
1<'18, 8l!Cretnry. 

Omcers or the public health sec· 
tion lnetude ?!frs. Thorea Hanberry 
of J erter80n, chnlrman; Eva ">\'oerth 
of Sioux CIty, vIce chairman; and 
Leta Seman ot Des I\I:olne8, .secre-
tary. 

Or. C. C. Rufus Rorem, assoc i
ate for medIcal service of the Ju
lius Rosenwald fund, alltlressed the 
conven tion last night. 

Mother of Railroad 
Head Dies in Oregon 

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 2 (AP) -

Funeral sel'vlce was held here today 
ror Mrs. Mary A. Budd, 83, who dIed 
nt hel- home In JI1ultnomah Monday 
night, Ol1e or her two 80ns, Ralph 
Budd, PI' sldent of the Chicago, Bur
IIngton a.nd Quincy railroad, reacbed 
Portland thIs morning for the serv-

CEDAR RAPIDS, NOV. 2 (AP)- j I 
Molandn F. SlIzer of Des Moines College of Commerce ceo 
wIll head the State ASsociatIon of I Elects Class Officers Ml's. Budd Is survived by another 

80n, John Budd ot Des MoInes , and 
RegIstered Nurses 8S president for II \ by three daughters, Beulah lIudd ot 
lhe comIng year. The seniOr class of the. co ege Portland; Mrs. Geol-ge Rahl a! Ore-

Other Officers named In tbe clos- of com merce yesterday elected the on CIty and Uelen Budd or Ever
mg sessIon of thl) twent.y-nlnth an- following officers: Ben F. Garmer oC g W b 
nual convention todElY Included Des Moines, president; Earl DrueM ett, as. 
Millie Jacobsen or Des MOInes, nrat ut bavenport, vice president; Mau. \ --------
vice presIdent and pre~!dent-elect; tine Stephens of Plant Ily, Fla., Dies in Tl'llill Mishap 
lind Myrtle lIfcAhren of Cedar Rap- ~cr tary; (\Jtd Phoebe Pfeiffer of 
Ids, S'econd vice president. I l"ayette, treasurer. 

Frances Peder>!on at Dubuque was JunIor omcers for the college are: 
elected treaSUl'er and Stella scott i Ihn Sullivan or Fitchburg, MasS., 
or eda r Rnlllds, secretary. Ill'psldent; J oh n O. TurkIngton of 

Frances Hutchln80n of COUncil nochelle, vice presltlen t; Vera Han
lliurt!! WtV! named chaIrman or tbe 80n of Iowa City, secretary; and 
,,1'lvate duty section; !III's. Marlon , Lois Beckman ot Iowa Cit)', trea 
Patch of Sioux City, vice chall'mlln, "ure~. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - T . H. 
Dingman, 74, Crescent, was killed 
when thrown frolll 0. Rock Island 
tralll near hpre. HIs body was 
found along the track. A few teet 
away was his brol'on violin, a gift 
or 58 years n~o that 11ad been his 
constant companIon sInce. 

\' • • Here are Va ues' Prt'sidt'llt lIet'bert Hoover is snapped in Madill on quare garden, New York city, as h~ delivcred 
n cllmpai~n address to 1 'ew York Rt')Jublicans, Jr s. Tht'odorc Roosevelt, Sr., widow of thc late presi- I 
len t, is shown, :;eatcfl at the It'ft. Pictnre transtni ttcel by telephoto. 
--- ------------------------
spealcers Is similar to the British 
style, which Is In(ormal and easy; 
but the hi.h !l.cc~nt whIch cha"nc' 
tel'lz,·(] Durk(-'R "j1('~ch will prohahly 
not be lackIng. The (ltRCllsslon Is In 
a /lgl1t velt" and Is malkf)(l by tbll 

humor which thcy Inject Into their SUbject, th('y wl11 discuss with other 

debates. I unlverAlty teams such q ucs((ons as 
In the debato \\ Itl. the Vnlvel·.lt:v the future of the BrltlAh common-, 

of Iowa, the qu<,"lIon to be ,trgued wfa.lth, the value of natlonallsm, 
Is: "Resol" ed , that war debts should nd the brenklng down of cnpltal· 
be rnncelll'd." In addItIon to thlH Ism. 

that demand 

ACT ON! 
James A. Auchmuty and Garrett 

E. G Ill, the visIting IrIsh Sl>eakers, 
represent tile College IJletorlcal so
ciety, founded by Burke and his un' 
dergraduate friends in 1747. The 80· 

clety fostered tradItions of debate, 
publiC speaking, and humanistic 
traInIng-traditions t.hat have been 
assocIated wllh TrinIty college sInce 

~--------------------~-------------------------------------- Suits and 
Overcoats 

f that time. 
Burke, who was desth\ed to be

come 11: leatr:ng Ilgure In the polt lIc· 
al lire ot Grcat BrItain, spoke be
tore the club on at least 28 occa
elons ~urlng the first year of lts 
exIstence, when he was a junior. 
The mInutes or the meetings, whIch 

. have been carc[ully preserved, show 
that Bltrkc '''as a vet'Ratile sp aker, 

He spoke Oil the r;r~atne!<S or Cori
Olanus, ' tile value of paInting, th~ 
valUe of philosophy, the Sermon on 
the Mount, J_ord Chestern~ld's 
worth to Il'el !ln~, ahd the justice of 
lhe Tu klah law against wine drInk
Ing, 

Regnn Literary Cnreer 
]n a Idltlon to Burke's work In 

public speakIng, It was at Trinity 
cOllege , that he laid the foundation 
Of his literary career. l~or two year', 
he published 0. weekly paper Which 
he calted "The Rerormer." The Im
provement of his counlt·),men's mor_ 
als lVR8 the objective or the 18 year 
old undergraduate In hIs paper, 
Which b publl. hed anonymously. 

The phll0\'OP'II,\cal j)ent and lovo of 
country which characla·17..ed Burke 
as a parliamentary debate I', are 
","ought out rn- the pamplllets whIch 
he PU~\Ish d On the polllteni con
troversies of ih~ lime. 

Oliver GoldsmIth was 0. contem
porary or BUrKe a t Tdnity, but he 
was too serIous mlnded fOr Burke, 
whose college Car~er was rather 
wild [tnd Irl·esponslble. 

Fil'st Trip to America, 
Tho\.gh the IIlslorlcal socIety has 

Iponsored debates wIth Manchester, 
Durham, and other British unIversI
ties, thla I. the first time It has sent 
Its l!J>eakers to AmerIca. In theIr 
lour through the UnIted Stat~s, they 
will debate more than 80 colleges 

Jury Deliberation in 
Murde,r Trial Begins; 
Death Penalty Urged 

MANCHESTER, Nov. 2 (AP) -A 
jury of 12 men today began delibera
tIon In the case of Luther Tesch , 22. 
or }fopklnton, charged with slayIng 
his father, Louis Tesch, last Aug ust. 

JUdge A. B. Lovejoy Instructed the 
Jurors 10 brIng In one or five posslblc 
verdIcts. In theh- closIng argumcnts 
prosecuting attorneys Indicated that 
they believed the death penalty should 
be InrlIcted. 

Young Tesch and his stel>mother, 
Martha Testh, 42, testlned during 
the trial. Mrs. Tesch, who Is accus
ed of complicity In the slayIng, nlso 
wlIl be tried on a murder charge. 

Federal Tax Nets $72,854.46 
DES MOINES CAP) - The lod

era\ tax collected on bank chec](s 
and drafts totaled $72,854.45 In Iowa. 
lIuring October, the Internal rev
enUe ottlce I·opotted. The totc.\ of' 
Ilt!seellaneous federal levIes collect
ed for Ute month. was ,211,582,93, a 
Baln Of 9.5 per cent over September. 

Portsmouth, 0., Is converting an 
016 towpalh Into a modern highway. 

\ 

THE 
STRIPED TIGER 
"Nature in &he Raw"
as portrayed by the 
gyeatanimalaTlist. Paul 
Bramom • • _ imp ired 
by lhe !atJage feroei ty 0/ 
&he striped tiger, known 
throughout the world w 
1M terror of the jungle_ 
"Nature in the Raw II 
Seldom Mild"-and 
raw tobaccos hatJe no 

place in cigarette&. 

No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're so mild 
W buy the finest, the 

very finest tobaccos 
in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
HNature iti the Raw is 
Seldom MildJJ-so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 

aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify
ing process, described by 
the words-telt's toasted." 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
cigarettes. 

·'It·s toasted" 
E!!! eackMl !! !!!i!!! Luckie. 

-

$ 00 
• 

Yes sir! You heard us ! Only 

eleven dollars for 

swanky suits and over<joats. 

Styled as we know men like 

tJlem. Fine woolens I Care

il~~fuI tailoring! Aud guaran

teed linings I 

Men's Unlined 
DRESS GLOVES 

89e: 

tt Wardmont" 
Dress Shirts 

98c 

Silk and 
Rayon Hose 

2SC 
flllPortl'd Jeltt1ter dress gloves 
with 'I\ n~y back stitching_ One 
clasp fMtener. In hrown and 
p lael{, Sizes 7¥.t to 10%. 

~ fine preshrunk broadc\ot II In 

white or plain colors. F'lnely 

tailored. 14* to 17_ 

l\ler~erizM ribbed to\l8, heels 
enr! toes Itnt! double sole. Coli
servatlve patterns l!gllt or 
flark l'Olors. 

Ward's Famous UDYNAMIC" 
Men's Oxfords 

Step into a pair, 

$2.98 
men, for the greatest shoe value we know of. 

They'r:e of calf
Brain leafher! Me
dium toe-rubber 
heel,! Your choice 
01 bl«ek or tan! 

• 

MONTGO~RY.WMDa CO~ , . . 
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This Hollow Music 

THE WORLD will oon grow weary of 
tbese never ending proposals for disarm

Ilment and these enpbuistic declarations for 
peace which end in bickcring and hidden 
threats. 

Prpmiel' Hl'rriot of France, propo ed to 
thl' chamber of deputie. the other day a pro
gram of arms reduc:tion looking to the dis
solution of all professional armies of Europe 
and their replac:ement with militia or con
script armies on a smaller scale. It ounded 
on the face of it like 11 magnific:ent gesture 
made in complet good faith. It was adopt
ed by a vote of 430 to 20. 

But when the motives behind the proposal 
are revealed and the conditions upon which 
its acceptance were predicated become 

, known, the old familial' rattle of sabers and 
the dull clatter of musketry rise with a men
acing tone through the brassy·golden plea 
for peace. 

~'he plan in it~ef, if adopted by all the 
I nations in a spirit of genuine cooperation, is 

an admirable one. But the conditions of its 
acceptance and the debates on the floor of 
the chambpr of deplltips make cleal' the fact 
that it is founded not SO mtlch upon a desire 
for peaCle as npon a deep·grained fear and 
jealousy and llatred of Germany. The prime 
motive for the plan i~ clpsrly thc dissolution 
of the German Reichswehr, 

o it has heen with the majority of snch 
propo ah for th('se many years-sweet music 
made On a hollow drum. It is all very tire
some and grows less convincing year by year. 

The Farm Gold Standard 
S OME 10wn farmers-and their creditors 

or landlords-are off the gold standard, 
whether they arc awal'e of it or not. Sur
prisingly, they wond!'r if this way off the 
gold standard (they don't call it that, of 
course) may not bc one olution of their 
problem. 

Sliding scale leases and ]oa118, with I'cntala 
or payments varying according to prices, 
had b en reported ill 'Wallace 's Farmer be· 
fore . Lysle DUllcan, Johnson county Farm 
Bureau agent, brought their exi tence to the 
attention of the citizenship school here last 
week. 

'rhe local mention adds emphasis. 
B tween individua l debtors and creditors, 

01' renters and landlords, payments are fixed 
-by what few sliding scale leases exist-ac
cording to standard schedul of farm com
modity prices. As till' fanner receives, so 
does he pay-no more, and no less. 

This means tbat fluctuation of prices away 
from a rigid money would no longer hora 
('itber the farmer or his creditor in the way 
these ills hnve plagued them in the past. Pres
ident Hoovcr 'aid rightly at De Moines that 
an uncontrolled inflation would hurt the 

/ farmer and the labor l'-that speculators 
would reap profits. In their present situa
tion, however, debtor groups (most of all the 

/ farmer) would profit more than they would 
lose, while the 10 ers would be creditors whose 
inter€', ts l\lF, Hoovcr really champions. 

Actually, of C011l'se, th!' losses by creditors 
would J'epresen t in most ca 'eg the surrender 
of benefits they have obtained by the decline 
of commodity values a compared with the 
money values to which they are entitled. Had 
they made theil' loans in terms of wheat and 
corn and hogs, they would not today he en· 
titled to pay twice as much as what they 
originally contributed-in terms of wheat 

, and corn and hogs. 
What the ordinary ob crver of Wall Street 

a nd markets in general does not realize is that 
there are losses not only on bear markets but 
also on bull market , that there are gains for 
speculators 011 both. When anybody loses, 
somebody else gains. 

The best security for tbe farmer is some ar
rangcm(,llt whercby loans to him can he made 
returnable in tel'ms of the real farm gold 
standard-corn and wheat. He has been the 

: goat of the other gold standard long enough. 
\ 

Blusful Ignorance 
MAYBE NO ONE care, but the news dis

patches have it that over in Asia the 
Japanese are ,,,iping out Koreans by the hun
dreds-women and children first. 

Other reports claiming to be authentic tell 
of the two bloodiest battles ever fought in 
Manchuria that took place over last week 
end. 

And perhaps that doesn't have anything 
to do with us-what with the election coming 
on-anyway, few front pages have given 
prominence to the facts. 

If those reports had come in three or four 
months ago they might have received atten
tion; or if the battles and the massacres might 
have been postponed a few weeks they might 
have been more significant. 

What is more significant-they drew no 
Stimson notes, no exchange of international 
correspondence, no waving of the flag. The 

[ dispatches were not followed up with Wash· 
• jDgtOD opinions, and failed to e1icil ev~ 
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Chinese and Japane e foreign office com
ment. 

Mayi>e no one cares about a few hundred 
Korean -more or Ie . :M'avbe it would 
have been better if we hadn\ even learJled 
about them, at all. 

In the meantime, the l!"'I'cnch eem to have 
grave suspicions that Germany i n't plan
ning a new· conscript army for the purpo e 
of sending the boy out to pick dai ies. 

hicago Daily New 

With the close of the political campaign 
the forgotten man will probably be forgot
ten again, but he can alway remember that 
for a brief space he was almost definitely 
somebody as the mao in the moon or the 
culprit who assaulted Cock Robin. 

Against the King 
(From the Philadelphia. Public Ledger) 

Manlfestatlons or hostJllty against the RIng In 
England have been Infrequent durIng receut years. 
So It 18 80mewbat surprising to read In the reports ot 
London street disturbances on Sunday that an at· 
tempt was made to /'ush upon Buckingham Pala.ce to 
"break the windows," 

But Is W/lB also said that the "hunger marchers" 
who have descended upon London from various 
parta ot England, Scotland and Wales con(lucted 
themselves In an orderly manner on Sunday arter· 
noon, the chief disturbance beIng made by young 
hoodlums of the metropolis. It need not be overlook· 
ed, however, that In some parts ot the cnuntl'Y Com· 
munlstlc Ideaa ha.ve made such progress that the na.· 
tlonal antbem is not played there. 

It Is generally believed that the throne 8.8 an In· 
stltutlon Is more secure In Englan(l tban In any 
other country with the possible exception of Japan. 
But less than two years ago the Ilame conviction pre· 
valled as to Spain. Many good royalists In England 
are not any too certain what will happen on the 
death or King George. 

.:. TODAY'S TOPICS .. 

1TWhon tho Associated PreRB wire opens each art· 
ernoon at 4, It carries a budget, or list of clues to 
major stories of the day that will follow during the 
course of tbe evening. Here's what yesterday's 
budeet looked like: 

Washln,ton-Hoover really tor fillsl western 
swing of campaIgn: speaks In CAlltoml", 

A1blUlY-Roosevelt prepare final peeeh: makes 
radio talk. 

Boston-Daker carries fight for Roosevelt to New 
England. 

Dayton-8t1mson praises Hoover as leader. 
Clnclnllatl-Cox declares safet" lies In change to 

Democrals. 
Troy, N. Y.-AI Smith In another speech for s tate 

and naflonal ticket. 
Wllshlngton-Campalgn rolls to climax, bringing 

8urprlslng developments. 
Washington-Federal detlcit $269,889,093 lor four 

months. 

You can supply your own comment on that but 
tor purposes of guidance, It might be better to begin 
trom the end and consider serloualy the first Item. 
Then, It you think It at all neceSsa"y to go any fur· 
ther-that's your busIness. 

1TFor the benefit of the rWl(lers of yesterday's col· 
umn who felt that too much emphasis wl\.~ 10.1(1 upon 
the "view with alarm" ami "awalt with bated 
breath" angle8 of what's In the wind, I might add 
that the world certalnly I n't corning to an end, nor 
do I view with aJarm the faU of capltallsOl, an!l the 
ascent of state socialism or anything else. 

There are, however, certaIn vital objectives that 
must be sought by the national legislature at Its 
next se88lon. There will be many Importan t bills 
-appropriations among the rest-that must go 
through unimpeded. It too many stumbling blocks 
are laid In the way of speedy legislation-and there 
are stumbling blocks now In the process ot torma· 
tlon_rlous results may be expected. 

Nor can It be expected that nil the problems wUl 
be entirely met In this next se8slon of congress. They 
mu~t, however,-as I am certain 80meone has said 
berore-be met lIquarely and definitely and hmuedi
alely. LeavlnC things In the lurch, as it were, may 
not be dlsa8trou8 to Ibe nation, but it won't keep 
thlql from getting worse. DIlIn.&nd~ of various 
crouP8 and factions nlust be handled to the great· 
est decree of Mtlsfaction to both tbe Immediate 
beneficlal'Jl and the mass of tbe people. 

1TWhlle I doubt whether any developments now 
can be adequately termed "surprlslng"-even the 
election of Norman Thomas, Socialist candidate for 
the presidency who calls the Democrat·Republican 
set·to a "contest of vUuperaUon"-lt depends large· 
lyon the Individual pOint or view. The election of 
Roosevelt to one who has Ia.Id $10 on Hoover's nose 
could without doubt be a reasonable surprise, but 
hardly anything else_ 

It might be a goo(l idea., too, if there were a mora..
torium on political speeches and genoral campaign. 
In&' for • few day8 to give people a chance to mull 
over what they've been hearl~ for the last few 
months. Some of the speeches that have been colng 
out via tbe ether waves during the last tew days 
reqo.lre at Ie_ a few days to think aboot; BOrne 
of them, that Is. But as long as Hoover must swing 
to Callfomla and the Democrats most swlog Into 
New England, guess the,'" hAve to ha.ve all the 
time they can &,et. 

It Tuesday were a recognized hollday throughout 
the nation an(l no one had to do anything but vote, 
there'd be lots more time tor the doubtru) to de· 
clde, that 18, Ir there are any doubts. 

Book Bits-
(From quIet Cities, by Joseph Hergeshelnler) 

He did not have the political ceniu8 of Thomas 
.Jefferson. Jackeon, In hili public character, was 
banll,. better than an Indomitable fighter; but that, 
even In l1li age of extraordinary courap, was 80 

notable .. to he rewarded by tbe presidency. He 
WIllI narrow ami nnlettered; he developed, tor his 
personal alma •• private cabinet wUhln-or rather, 
oateld-ebe cabinet; but, on the other hand, his 
YIe .. were completely pobllc. Be said what he 
tboqht; partlC1llarly, he expreslled precisely what 
be felt; and that was more Important to II1I!n In 
.-eraI than practleaJ wlldOm or economJc ander........ 

OFiFICIAL DAILY BUIJ£TIN 
Jtema fa tbe UNIVER ITY ClA.LBNDAR are IIChedoled 
In the ottlM of the J)ft!IIldent, Old Capitol. Itnns for the 
GENERAL NOTICES are deposited with the managing 
editor of The Dally 10"', or ma, be placed III the box 
proVJdN for their clepol!ls In the offices of The Dally 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mUlli be at The Dally 
Iowan b7 4:30 p.m, the cla7 preoedinC first pubUc:etlon; 
notices will NOT be aeeepted by telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRIT1'EN, an4 SIGNED b7 • 
responsible person. 
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University Calendar 

Thursday, Nov. I 
6:00 p.m. Dinner and bridge, UniverSIty club 
8:00 p.m, Final debatel1, campus championship contest, liberal arts audl· 

torlum 
Ji)'iday, Nov, 4 

IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION. Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. Gavel club political rally. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. University lecture: Countess Marglt Bethlen. natural science 

auditorium 

12:15 p.m. 
2:00 p.m, 
8:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m, 

12:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m, 

4:10 p.m. 

8:45 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
7:00 P.m. 

l2:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

2i30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
0:00 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 
6 :15 p.m, 

Saturdsy, Nov. II . 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 
Child study group, Iowa Union 
Football: Nebraska. VB. Iowa, Btadlum 
Lecture: Ramsey A11a.rtlyce Nicoli, natural science auditorium 

Sond.,., Nov. II 
Sigma. Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, liberal arts aud.ltorlum 

Monday, Nov. 1 
A,F.I,. Iowa. Union 
Lecture: "Con met nf ideal~, Abelard and Bernard," Prof. B. H. 
Bush, Old Capitol, senate chamber 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa City \Vomen's chorUS, Iowa l..{nlon . 
University Of Dublin VB. Iowa, nalural science auditorium 

TuesdB)', Nov. 8 
Lecture: "Political tendencies In Germany," Emmy Beckma.n, 
Old Capitol, senate chamber 
Student Christian Science SOCiety, liberal arts bundlng, room 203 

Wednesd&)', Nov. 9 
Religious WorkeI'll council, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Englneel'lng faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa UnIOn 
Hamlin Garland literary 6O~lety, Iowa Union, women', lounge 

Thursday, Nov. 10 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 

.FrIday, Nov. J1 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLWIC, dentistry building 
MEDICAL CLINIC, UniverSity hospitals and medical labora' 
torles 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan lecture: "New technic In literary research," Prof. E . 
K. Mapes. chemistry auditorium 
Good Times party, Unlverllity club 
I·Blanket lIop, Iowa Union 

aturday, Nov. 12 
DAD'S DAY 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC. d ntistry buildIng 
MEDICAL CLINIC, University hospitals and medical labora· 
torles 
J<'ootball: Pur(lue vs. Iowa, Stadium 
Dad's day dinner 

Sunday, Nov. 18 
Phi Delta Epsilon. Iowa UnIon 
Reading, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, Iowa Union 
Sunday nIght supper, University club 

General Notices 

UniveI'lllty Lecture 
Countess Marglt Bethlen, wife of the Hungarian prime minister, will (Ie· 

liver 0. university lecture In the natural science auditorium Friday, Nov. 4, 
at 8 p.m., under the auspices of the senate board on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. chairman 

To All Students Who El>:pect to GrlUlnate at the Close 
of the Present Semester, Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933 

Each stnd('nt ",bo expects to receive a degree or certificate at the univer. 
slty convocation to be held Tuc8llay, Jan. 31, 1933, Illust have made bis 
tomlal appllcat lon, on & card provided for the purpose In the registrar's 01. 
fiee, In university ball, on or before Saturday, Nov, 19, 1932. 

It Is of the ulmost Importance that each student concerned comply with 
thIs request immediately; tor otherwise It Is very likely that a stUdent, whO 
may be In other respects qualltied, will not be recommended tor gl·adua· 
tlon at the clos8 of the present semester. 

Making application for the degree. or the certlrlcate, Involves the pa.ymen~ 
of the graduatlou fee at the time the application Is made, tbe payment or 
thIs tee being a necessary part ot the application. 

Call first at the registrar's oWce tor the application card. 
H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

German Club 
The Cerman club will meet In the women's lounge or Iowa Union at 8 p.m. 

Thursday. Nov. 3. Arthur T. Ippen, exchange student from Germany, will 
address the society on "The German youlb movement." All persons inter
ested are cord ially InvIted to attend. 

l\lathematics Club 
Prof. Roscoe Woods wlJl talk to the Unclergraduate Mathematics club 

Thursday, Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. In room 801 physlS building, on the subject "Ap· 
pllcatlons of the properties of areas." 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a meeting of the zoological seminar Friday, Nov. 4, at 4 p.m. 

In room 307 zoology laboratory. \Varren Reck will speak on "contrOl of the 
secondary sexual characters In the English spal'l'ow, Passer domestlcus 
(LInn.)" J . H. BODINE 

Student Council 
The student council will meet Thursday, Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. at IOwa Union. 

It Is Important that every member should be there. 
M . F. MITVALSKY, president Btudent council 

Ponton Iei'll 
The pontonlers will meet at 4 :10 p.m. FrIday, Nov. 4, at the usual place, 

behInd the west stand or the old stadium. The boat sergeants are requested 
to see that their crews PMS the required swimming test. All persons are to 
report to Coach Armbruster tor this purpose, and obtain from him a written 
statement signltylng qualltlcatlon. CADET CAPT. JlIALCOLM 

Intramural Volleyball Schedule 

, 

'BELIEVE IT OR NOT CRea'. In U. S. Patent OttJceJ _ ByR/",·d/ 
I 

1\\~ CHAINED LlBRAR'I 
GRAI'(TI-IAM, ENGLAND 

Ttw 000\1.0; btl' cht\\hed to prev(>o\ thelt . 

-Merchant 

r 
of Klbl~h, Ark. 
CANCELLED ALL n 

DE.BTS. lie iorflYes all {)ebtors and 
has conceJ/ed all mortgaies 

I 

, 

\ l ,. 

CHA~. H.CALHOUN Sr. AND HIS SON HE.AOSTOIiES IN THE 
.MADE 'THE. SAME HOLE~IN' ONE TtiE. SAME. DrW' , (Ot-\FEOERATE SECTiON Of TtiE' 

WMhlllgtOn, G~r8Ia, I\ug.l". 1931. NAnON~ <.EMETERY . I-HAmpton, fa: 
For ExplanatIon of Rlpley_~artoons, See Page 5. 

----~--~--------------
THE OLn HOME TOWN 

HLJ)4- FOR /WENTY YEAR.S 
FELLERS BEEN SAVJNGt '"THE 
COUNTR.'( -EVERY '1'\NOYEARS

I HEARD HIS PAW SAY HE HAD 
A PROMISING, FUTURE AND .. , 
-mATS ALL /HATS EVE~CDME 

OFIT---JUSTONE pR.OMISe 
AFTER 
ANOlHER', 

Re;fste~d U. S. Pltent om ... 

AUNT SAMH PEABoDY COMMEN"TS 
ON A VISITING. SPELLBINDE'~ 
WHO TALKED 1'1'10 HOURS 'ToDAY 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

"THE CORNER.. OF CI-\ESTNUT AND 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT ' 

: 

:. 
'. 

Wednesday, Nov. 2, 4:10 p.m.-Delta Delta Delta va. Chi Omega; Alpha 

C~Omepv~I~~udu~;6~m~K~MKQ"GammavLCuu~rhall; It============~~==================:=====~=~ Gamma Theta Phi VB, Phi Omega PI; Thursday, Nov, 3, 4:10 p.m.-Delta -
Delta Delta vs. Kappa Kappa Gamma; Indepcndents vs. Gamma Theta Phi; HOLLYWOOD, Cal. -Arrl'\):)ng a.sked him to sign on the dotted Roland. Charles Farrell, I; cue 
5 p.m.-<::urrler hall vs. Phi Omega PI; Delta Delta Delta va. Independents; here today. John Davis Lodge, New line. ,YO U haven' t heard, tangae. verr 
Friday, Noy. 4, 4:10 p.m.-Alpha!:hl Omega vs. Currier hall; Delta Delta Delta VB. PhI Omega PI. York society man, will get hla tlrst Closing his New York practlcc- , nicely. Dolores Del Rio was hie 

he had done some legal work tor partner. 
taste ot Hollywood Hhowmanshlp 

Yonn, VoteI'll Forum 
James Garner. nephew of Speaker John Nance Garner, will talk before 

the Young Voters forum on "The young voter and the Mason and Dixon line" 
In the main lounge of Iowa Union at 4:10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3. 

Paramount-he boarded the S. S. 
when studio oftlcials Inform him hB Virginia and headed for the new Perhaps the smoothest llancen of 

KENNETH TRICKEY, chairman 

German Club 
German club will meet In Women's lounge of Iowa Union, Thursday, Nov. 

a, at 8 p .m. VIRGINIA MAXSON 

Amerl .. an Association of University Women 
The American Association of University Women will give a dinner honor· 

Ing Emmy Beckman at Iowa Union Tuesday. Nov. 8, at 6:80 p.m. Membprs 
ot the a8soolal Ion may bring goosts. Reservations for the dinner are to be 
made at the Iowa Union desk, telephone extension 327, before Monday night. 

Music Department 
Announces Concert 

cepLionally gOOd this year, and that 
the schedule ot concerts planne(l 
by university musical organizations 
Is mUCh tuller than In tormer years. 

is to IllllY opposite Mae West In adventure. 

"Honky Tonk." 

The ten.mlng of thes two-strut· It's an amusing story EI Brendel 
tlng. trank·talklng Mae and the ex· tells about the actl'eHs who was 
attorne)'. who not only Is a Boston hired to play In one of those dog· 
blue· blood but the grandSon of the star pictures. 
late Senator Hen"Y Cabot Lodge-- When theY returned f,'om loca· 
makes great exploitat!on stuff and tlon, one ot her friends aalled her if 
Is just a nother reason why we. In she had a good part. 
Hollywood, never have a dull mo· "Have I a good pa,·t?" she ex· 
ment. claimed. "Look at my arms. They're 

l!'rom a proCesslonai pOint of view scratched to shreds." 
It also will be tine tOI' MI'. Lodge. 
New actors need to attract the at· TilE MORNING AFTER 
tentlon of the public. And Pura· 
mount has thlls supplied 0. Hure·llre 
way. 

Scout Leader Speaks As I wrote some time back, MI'. 

Many of the staY·Qut·lat s were 
on hand to see the new sho\~ In the 
Roosovelt Blossom Room. The big. 
gest party Of notahles In clU(l~d 

Constance Talmadge, Townsend 
Netcher, Dolores Del Rio. Cl'(1/'lc 
Gibbons, Vh·ginln. VolII. harleH 

them all are Alice White a.M cr 
Banlett. They never talk, swa)'11IC 
dreamily to the rhythm. Johllllf 
Weismuller Is another good danoer. 
Last night he was 8Qulrln&, nene 
Jones. Another IntereeUnl cou~ 
were Wynne Gibson and LYle Tai· 
bot. This, by the way, .. &,etUDI 
to he a ,'cgular two·some. 

Unuaua) teatures of all thell 
openings arc the photograplje"" 
who move In and out amoll&'· the 
tables, flashing their allent lIalbl. 
and sna.PPlng celebritlea with 1lI1D

did ca.m eras. 

Look squarely at one of tlItII 
bl'lef flares for aeveral minute, a1l4 
YO U see everything In a hue. JOve/! 
Without COntributing cause., 

First of a series Of concerts by 
the universIty symphony orebeatra 
and alUed organlzatlona will be pre· 
unted Nov. 22 at Iowa Union, It 
W8.8 announced ye8terday by Prot. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
music department. 

Ruth Frerichs, Girl Scout execu· Lodge hM a movie contract mor or 
Live, spoke yesterday morning to less th rust upon him. He cnme 
1he Unverslty junior high school to the coast to visit his wife, Fran· 
girls on scouting, She was the gUC8t' cesca Brag-gloW, Rnd mn Into AI 
or the Altru.a club at Jts lunch· Kauffman n.t Malibu. AI s uggested 
eon at the IOwa Unlon yesterday a SCI' ~n t at n nd . mor or 1~ 88 as Il. 

noon, where .he talked on the same joke, Lodge went through It. To 
subject. his Intlnlte surprise. tho studiO 

Farrell, Sondra Shaw and GIlbert nm VOU KNOW
Roland . Slim, tall and wearing n 

He also sald that the tlymphony 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Prot. Frank Eates Kendrle, 18 ex· 

seve"o white gown, this pretty Shaw That JOan Crawford once 
15'11'1 drew many on admiring Idanco. out rooms to earn tulUon 
She danced IlIt evening with Ollbllrt boarding 8ChoQlt 
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List Speakers 
for Meeting of 

School Heads 
Seashore, Stewart Will 

Talk on Program 
Next Week 

Speakers and Lhalr subjects at the 
thlrty·fourth annual contel'ence ot 
the AasoclaUon ot American Un I· 
v "IUeg to 00 held at the Unlver
allY Of Iowa next WPE'k were an
no~nced yesterday by Dean Cllrl E. 
Sellllhore at the graduate college. 

The dozen speakers listed upon 
the offiCial program repre nt 10 In. 
• tltutlon8, talrly eVenly divided be· 
tween e8.llt and middle west. Nino 
principal subjects will he discussed 
bY the leaders and by the other 42 
delegates trom 19 unlv rsltle8. 

Deans Open Diseussions 
Deans will oP~n Ihe program 

Nov, 10 when they consider such 
Rubjecl.8 as the present tendency 
towards over·sp clallzatlon In the 
proA'ram tor the Ph.D., course reo 
qulrements versus res('Ilrch require· 
ments for that award, and problems 
created by pressure ot school au· 
thorlUes uPOn teacher:;r to take high· 
er degrees for professional advance
ment. 

At the general sessions of the fol· 
lowing day, the executives wlll talk 
over present trE'nds In engineering 
and medl('al re"earch, the place of 
departments and schools ot ed u('a
tlon In the Amerlcall (>ducallonal 
.)'stem, and the Int~grat!on ot th(> 
upper division ot thp American cul
lege and graduate school. 

Orrlcinl SJl('nl{ers LI~te(l 
These are the "peaker. listed UIl· 

on the program: Dean lIownl'd L. 

THE KING AND THE BEGGARMA.N 

Though this picturc was made in 1925, the pre ent crisi in LOll· 
don makes it particularly limely. .A. ragged beggarman is shown 
running beside the cal'l'iage of King George (left) soliciting aInul. 
'l'oday the royal palace in London i threatened by all army of hUIl
ger-march~rs demancling reliE'f from the government. An at
temr)t to cra~h the palace gatl's recently resulted in scores or job. 
less being injured by the cordon of police that repulsed the attack. 

• • I HOOVER I 

I Decides Definitely on I 
West Coast Trip . -. 
(Continued from page 1) 

Four Teams Gain 
Wins in Tilt for 

Volley Ball Crown 

McBllln , Columbia; D an H. Lamar lIean candidate tor the se.nate, the 
Crosby, Pennsylvania; Dcan An· 

Currier hall, Gamma Theta PhI, 
Delta Della D Ita, and the Inde
pendent team, all scored vIctories 
yesterday In the Intramural volley 
ball tournament tor women. 

drew F. \Vest, Princeton; Dean Ill'eRldent'g luncheon guest, said he 
Fred W. Upson, NehrnRkn; ))ean had rcpOl·ted that "the whole Re· 
Fernandus Payne, Indiana; D~nn pulJllcan lIcket In ~ew York will 
David L. Edsall, Harvard ; Dcan win by com[(JI·table mu.jo,llIes." 
John Johnson, MlnncROta; Prot. BI'ier Addresse 
Charles Ii. Judcl, Chicago; PrM. II. 
F. Moore, IIIlnolR; DE-an Sea"hore, 
and Prot. Oeorge \V. Stewart, Iuwa; 
and Prot. William A. Nltze, Chi· 
cago. 

Kappa. Kappa Uamma bowed to 
Currier hall, 67·17; Gamma. Theta 
Phi defeated PhI Ompga f I, 66·19; 
Chi Omega lost to Delta Delta. Del
to., 42·26, a.nd the Independents beat 
AIIlha Xl Delta, "3·]8, 

The round robin tournament, with 
63 games In all, will finish next 
Wt'dneRday. Vera Huen, A4 of El· 
dora. Is managing the games. 

Electrical Engineers 
Discuss Lighting at , . 

Students' instItute 

During the nrt~rnoon, the presi
dent gave thought nlso to brl~f ad· 
drcs"l's to bp d('lIver~d tomorrow af· 
ternoon and ev~nlng Us hl~ speclul 
tmln once more crOS~(>8 West Vir· 
glnla and touches western Ma,·y. 
In nd. Leaving the national capital 
n t 4:20 p.In., he will StOll briefly at 
~larchburg, W. Va., at 5:56 p.m., at Bochelman, Cerny 

I 

'1'RE DATLY IOWAN. IOWA CIT!! 

Stimson Talk Lauds Hoover I 
for Knowledge of Affairs I 

Says Pre idenes Mental 
Power Dominates 

Nation 

DA YTO]l;, 0., Nov. 2 1_\ P}-S,·cr('. 

In "y Stimson, makln~ II polit Icul 

qpl'eC'h , tonl~ht ~ald thal In pr~RI-

Im\'!' b"l'n e1MI' 10 him know hell"r. 
"'1' hine """n him III cunference Oil 
thl' mo.1 Intrl~a[e alltl dltrJculL 
flurstlonB where hlH mE'nral power 
dornlnat('d the whole room on,1 led 
to hi. way or thlnkln!\' thl' grPf'1 
('optnlnR of tntll1su'Y, of rluancl', aud 
of Rta tE'smanshIJl. 

"nUt now by this d~hate, th!II side 
d~nl HOOVN"s ('ampalgn 8peeches oC hllll hOA lJ('en r('v~ul("1 W I hf 

"he ha~ 8Pok(>11 ot things \\ hirh h~ wo,·ld. The dlsI1:ui8e hilS 11 ('n tOl'1l 
oct and (lut hn, hurRI f\. rE'llt II~ht!n~ 

knE'w tram top to hall'nn I",tt",· 
thlln any othN' man In the United 

Quakpr. lhoroul'hly nrouAed, smnsh· 
In~ down hi. ollilonenu, Ilo"ltlonR 

Statcs nnd fl\ th(' n rrullun o! wh,ch on., I)y on(' with Irre~lIble In!:ll', 
he has shown hlA aAtountling <lnrl ('hn8In~ hiA n~ll(' oPllonent around 
compreh nslve g"a~p of the facu; ot the rln~. driving him Out or onl' 
lhe government." untenable position nrter another 

hdrong ulHlpr" until It S('PJll8 thut It til(' dpblltc 
In an advanct> copy of hlH RileI'd), Ilast .. d long enouAh he would ha\'e 

distributed by the Hppulollclln n:\· nO po.ltlonH left." 
tional committe .. , the caiJlnpt otn· 
c(',· went on to say tllI'( thp "rh'Ht 
r!'velalion" of the c"mpalgn "has 
bE'!'n the plet UI'!' ot his own st"Ollg, 
dominating p('rsnnallty ond hiM 
COllrlll\'enuH 1~l\derRhIP." 

Slimoon "/llel (hal ~llIc~ the ciaYR 
ot Lincoln and Dou,.;llls lhl.' Un't~\l 

Btrtles haft nOL hea,y "uch It dt>bato 
as hl\ .. ~ bel'n wngl"<i r cenlly. 

GIRLS ARE A.LL ALIKE 

,~~~~ 

"For thre years," he added, "his 
opponentl! have bel'n telling you 
that he WnR n cautious, .. low, f,n.1 
timid man; that h~ was nnt a lealler 
and least ot all It rI~ht~r. "'e who 

"l'on.ld!'rlng the gr('at worio 
"rnl'rg('ncy which Is tht' 1",,' kl\'rouIl<1 
or this picturE', and ('onsldcrlng the 'Yom n are \\,oJnen--ewn if only three 01' four years old, ay the 
ohstacles whiCh ?olr. 1I00ver has beauty expel't~. Dolores Lt'will, w('arillg a "Kappa bob," Ilnd 
contronted Ilnd the mlsunderstund- ;\lal'Y Lou Worley, with Il "~lignou bob," display their feminine 
Ings and mlsrepresenlatlons which kinship attlte hairdress('rs' convention held at Chicago. Little gi rls 

Cerny, E4 ot Cpdar Rapids, whOM havE' IJl0cked his path, this debate are becoming as beauty conscious as their mothers and regulat'ly 
topic wos "Methods UPE'd hy the or the Inst tOUl' w eks hM bp n thO I get their hll if <lrc~sl'u, according to the hairdresser. 
Ford !\foto,' company In reclaiming most vivid Dnd dramatic debate thts - ------
old automobiles." country hOs ~c n tor H y<'o'· •. " he I 

He explalnPd that the discarded Raid. I 
machines lirE' Htrlpped of bra"s, "TherE' has Il<opn no1hlng 1Il<<' It 
glIlM, and all otht',· non-ft>rrous mu· sln~ Mr. LinCOln nut! Mr. DO\lgla~ 
terlal. TI,.e~, Uphol_lt"'lllg, nnd mot. cl,'!)ate<l the grE':lI qu~stlon or slav· 
or aro r('move(!. 'I'hls "~arca~~" lsi t'r~' anci tlllion In the ""mp mltlwPMt 
then m~chnnlcally prp""l'd Into a

l 
eounu'y Wldeh now, n" thl'n, conAtI· 

tale, and the Sle(>1 I. rl'm{'lIed for tUll''' the h('an Of the United 
fUrther u 1'. Statp • . " . , . 

1
4 Star 
Highest 
Rating 

The Sensation 

Tomorrow 

)(J ..L. • '-'... From ~iberty 1 
..,.. ~ ~ Magazme 

Last Week 

It Rips The Lid Oil! 
- II 

co ETODAY 
Friday-and-Saturday 

HER BEST PICTURE! 

At 0. meeting ot the student 
branch ot the American Institute oC 
Electrical Englnee,·s yestt>rday, 
Claude A. Bartholow, E4 at Audu
bon, discussed iloodlighUng. tIe ex· 
plalned Its use tor building ~xterl

ora, o.lrports, and athleUc fields. 

<:n n 8m'lngs, \V. Va., at 7:12 p.m., Speak to Student 
and Cumberland, Md., at 7;40 Il.m. I 

l,'oliuwlng the cu,·tom or all his Engineers Yesterday 
"ec nt campaign tours, the chl('( ex· 

ecutl\'e plans to begin speaking Speaking b('fore the student 
again early the next day. On Fri· branch of the American Society ot 
yuy at 9 a.m., central time, a rCa,' Mechanical Englneerll yesterday, H. 
plnltorm recLptlon hIlS been plan· IJ' .Bochelman. E4 at BullaJo Cen
ned for him at Ga"Y, lnll., with ter, discussed the Grcat Lakes pipe 
8,-notor \\ at.'on and other Indiana line used to tranRpOrt gaSOline. He 

The Glaring Spotlight of 
Truth at Last on Political Pi· 
rates--The Invisible Govern
ment That Hampers Presi· 
dents and Congress! 

The Title 
Tells the 
Story! 

Wllllatn A. Benlncosa, E4 oC 1'0.
cine Junction, degcrlbed the systt>m 
01 radio com munlcatlon between pi
lots and airports In the United 
States nlrmn.ll service. 

The program for the rest ot the 
rear was annOUllcecl by " ran'en C. 
Davie, E4 ot Davenport, progrrun 
chalrman. 

Engineering Students 
Address Society on 

Cooperative Schools 

Ross N. Brudenell, E4 at Iowa 
City, completed his discussiOn ot co· 
operative education In technical 
aehools at the meeting ot the stu. 
dent branch or the AmeriCan So· 
cWty of Civil Engineers Yesterday. 

K. E . Ristau, E3 of Davenporl, 
explained the operation oC COOlle,·a· 
tlve schools, In which students work 
.bait the time and attend clll.8ses 
lIolt the Um e. 

J. G. Goa"hart, E3 oC Corning, 
dltICussed the ventilation of the Moe· 
fat lunnel, 36 miles west or Denver. 
ColoradO. 

I(.C.'8 to Holtl J'arty 
Iowa ' City KnIghts or Columbus 

members will hold a e uchre Jlnrty 
tonight In the club rOoms starting 
It 8 o'clock. This wUl be followed 
by a light luncheon. 

Ripley ExplanaliOBl 
; 

1 EXPLANATION OF YES
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

A hlccoughing record: 1I1rs. Ed 
PrIce of Russellville, Ark., r eo 
ee1.ed the greatest JoY of her 
Ule on ,lui)' 12, 1932, wben her 
\IfOlonged case of Wecouglts WIIS 

brought to u. stOll by D,-. N. A. 
Undqulst In l'a.-is. Ark. She 
bad hlccoughed IncesSll nlly tor 
.. weeks, 60 hours and 30 nUn
ut(!8. 

According to ~lr8. Price the 
malady started as the result 01 
two ' lall8 she hu.d sulfered OVer 
• ),eN' ago. At times the hlc· 
eoughlng Wall 80 &evers lUI to 
amount to 48 Ulltes a min lite, 
tile resultant loss of vitality 
rreatl)' entlangering her lJIe. 
ller case Willi u. mystery to 12 
doctors and BpeciallBts attend
.In, ber lor more than u. year, 

A I liquid mine: Milk is a veri. 
''''e mine or minerals . E.tparl. _"8 eonducted by Conlen unl. 
!,ersit7 and b)' a Scot ch Dll iry 
'~h Institute (lillClose() the 
1Irt!lle1lf'tl of the lollowlng meials. 
In addltron to calcl wn and phos
JIhorus.1n the order of their per
eeQtace. they are: magne81 ul11, 
IIOtlIaelum, Iron. copper, zinc, 
ahlmlnum, manganese. silicon. 
..... UIJI. titanium, vana(!iwu, 
lithium, strontium, and rubhU· 
lin. The minerals ure evidently 
'UllmUateci In the food of the 
eew. 

T"morrow: "The mOBt famoU8 

'~. 1liiie III bWOI7:' 

nepubllcan leaders in attendance. explained Its operating teatul'es and 
hart StoPR detaJls oC tile pumping station. 

A one minute stop or the presl. "l'he other spt>akcr Was Edward A. 
dentlal lraln is scheduled at Wood· -;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;::;;::;;::;;:;::==~ 
~!ll(', Ind .. before It reachrs Gary i • 
with latE'r stops at Joliet, Ill., lilaI'· 
d_, Ottawa, LaSallE', Henry, Peoria 
during the day before Mr. Hoovcr 
doll \'ers a majo,' a(ltlress In th(> 
Sllrlllgfield armor)' arte,' the sche· 
(1111,'11 arrival ot his tmln there at I 
4:3~ )J.m., cE'nt,al stnntlard lime. 

l.nt,'r "top" will l)c made Il.t Car-
Ihl\'llIe at 0:20 p.m., Alton at G 
()'l'ln"k, ]~ast !:>t. Louis at 6:40 anel 
St. Loul~ at 7:05, where he wl!1 de-

Last Times 

TONIGHT 
ilv!',. another speech. You've Never Secn a Movie 

.\nnounl'c Route Plot Like This One! 
Lo.le today 'Whlte JIo\l~e omclals I 

made public an Itinerary calling for 
a hu"y clay of Camllalgnlng by the 
l,rc8ldent on Saturday. 11ls train 9ft ... 
"III arrlvo at Rocktord, III., at 8;30, IVJIPII 
Belvidere, 111., 9:30 a.m., BelOit, 
'Vis., at 10:25 a.m., Jan~sv!llt', 

10:56 a.m., Madison, 'Vis., at 11:56, 
with an hour's stop for another 
~najor address by the preSident; 
Baraboo, Wis., at 1 ;45 p.m., EI Roy, 
at 2:40 p.m., ]\ferlllan, 4:25, Eau I with 
Claire, 5:40 p.m., lludson, at 7 :10 I 
p.m., and St. Paul, Minn., at 8 p.m. "SLIM" SUMMERVILLE 

I.O.O.F. to Hear Report 
A report or the fifty-second state 

encampment held recently In Cedar 
RaJllds will be given by Albert H usa, 
Jr., at the meeting at the Good Sa
maritan Encampment No. 6 oC the 
local I.O.O.F. Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
'rhe meeting will be held In the Odd i 
FellOWS' hall, 124 1·2 E. College I 
street. 

TOM BROWN 

ANDY DEVINE 

H. B, WARNER 

RICH,ARD CROMWELL 

Actually photographed at 
Culver Military Academy. 

Webaveit! 
PHILCO Jr. 

75 
Complete 

With Tubes 

AmaziDl Value! 
Another shipment received today-

First come-first served. 

value. 

Amazing 

Spencer's Harmony Ball 
15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

It Is The Timely 
Duty 01 ,Every Man, 
Woman And Child 
To See This Most 
Stirring Blast 01 

Genuine .Entertain
ment! ; 

IT'S DYNAMITE! 
Timely! Sensational! Smashing! 

LEE TRACY 
CONSTANCE (UMMINGS 

AI.n Dineh.n • Wllter (onnoll, 
also Comedy and News 

BEN ElT 
in 

"WHAT PRICE 
HOLLYWDDD" 

with 

LOWELL SHERMAN 
NEIL HAMILTON 
GREGORY RATOFF 
Directed by George Cukor. David O. 
S./znick~ Executive Producer. • • • f 

Also Showing 
PATHE NEWS 

A LmERTY SHORT STORY 
MICKEY MOUSE KOMIC 

1 
Starts 

\ .. - , 

SATURDAY 

VARSITy 
NOW ends 

FRIDAY 

YOUNG LOVE ON A 
SPREE IN THE JAZZ 
JUNGLE OF THE MAD 
METROPOLIS. 

They Live a Lile
time in Forty-Eight 
Mad Hours! 

VARSiTY 
Starts 

SATURDAY 

IOWA CITY-- Your Troubles Are In 
The Bag ••••••• 

~-- .............................................. ... 

LAMIL iiiiRDY 

. ~(~ U!po~b\e\ 

• PAGE FIVE 

WSUI PROGRAM 

}<-or TIKlay 
9 a.m.-'Wlthln the Cl88 "oom, AI'· 

gumentatlon and debate, Prot. A. 
'ralg Baird. 

11 a.m.-Within tht> claMsroom. 
English nO\,E'I, P,·ot. Sam n. Sloan. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour progralll, 
lIfary S:lmp~on. 

2 p.m.-\\'Ithln the classroom. 
General nstl'Onomy. PrOf. Charles C. 
Wylie. 

a p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Ouy Bateman. 

G p .m.-Dinner hour Jlrogram. 
1 p.lI1.-Late news nashes. The 

Daily JOlI'lln. 
8 p.m.-Public hE'alth lolk, Iowa 

'late Medical socIety. 
8:~0 p.m.-~lu8Ical program, Rob· 

e,·t Manley. 
8:40 p.m.-State Historical society 

program, "'Illiam J. P tersen . 
9 p.m.-Lale news flushes. The 

Daily Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-Musical program. 

NOW' "ends 
• Friday" 

••. The Most 

Distinguished 

Picture of The Year! 

LIBERTY AY : 
(This Week) 

*** 0"+)'43-
Every Woman's Blood Will 
Beat-Strong Men's Eyes 
Will Fill With Tears! 

PLUS-
Pete Smlth 's 

~n d drama 01 
/lOWtr, brillia". 
~ and PCWiOll, 
fromC~ 

Danf's ,rf. 

"l'igslun College" 

Too Cllr('less-"C'artoon" 

On l'arailE'-"Re"llc" 

-Lnte News-

Red-Blooded 

Romance •• The 

Love Thrill of 

a Lifetime! • 

o~~",,1, 

oe"e 
\\" n~ 

t9~~~ 
1~~\1 

" -S'.rts-

SATURDAY 
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New Lineup Continues as Hawks Work on Defense Against Frosh 
Cretzmeyer Cops Fourth Track, Field Title; Scores Two Upsets Cornhuskers' 

Plays Checked 
in Scrimmage 

------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------. 

" 

1... EueENE 
"1 THORN 

r there Is any hIdden talent tn the 
Iowa tootball squad, Coach Solem 
should tlnd It, Changes, radical 

fo r any time, and especlall)' so tor 
this lato In the season, wrecked his 
first string this week, but It may bo 
'8 rejuvenated bunch of Hawkeye~ 

that ta.kes the field a.galMt Nebraska.. 
The squad Is Showing a lot of pep 
and t ire this week, and may be able 
to uncork a Bustalned drive Sat urday. 

Tho Nebraska. game may give 
the coach a good slant on his 

" sophomore material t his year, 
and If they como through In all)' 
style at all, should Indicate bet· 
tel' times tor Iowa next year. If 
a tew ot thi year's frllshmen 
come through next season, I owa 
may gh'e the re t 0' the Big Ten 
plenty to worry about . The nl'st 
altrlng, as It lined uJ! yesterday 
atiernoon, contaioed seven 
~ophomore8. Yollr g\:Jess Is as 

" ,o,od as anyone's as to whether 
they can k eep Ihe veternns on 
_he sidelines. 

THERE Is no more common way 
fOl' a football coach to jar his 
team out of a lethal'gy than to 

Il(!t some of his regulars on the side, 
"'l ines fOr a whlle. This pl'omotlng or 

Bubstltutes to the first tenm Is In 
voguo this week In the local hIgh 

~ schools as well aJJ the unlvel'slty, 
Coach George Wells at City high, 
Coach Joy Kistler at UniverSity 
high, and Coach Harold WllkJnson at 
st. Pat's all have been trying out new 
men, It 18 no more than fal,' to the 
Bubstltutes, and gives the regulars a 
chance to show that they deserve 
their JObl, 

~ Jack Manders 
Shows Power • 

• 
• Breaks Tackling Dum· 

my in Scrimmage 
Session 

(By The Assoclutell Press) 

STARS TO CLA.SH IN PACIFIC COAST BA.TTLE 

Former Regulars Still 
on Second Eleven 

in Practice 

Uy GENE THORNE 
You'd better get a program! 
Oesle Solem may toss a team ( 

against Ihe NebraRka COl'nhuskl'rs 
here Saturday that will have the 
tans hunting up n umbers on the 
card. 

At lellSt that wall the Indlcallon 
yesterday afternoon as the Iowa 
varsity lItoPlX'd the Nebraska. rUII
nlng and pnsslng attack as emplor' 
I'd b)' a treshman eleven. 

CllIlI1ges lIuld 
Every chaDll'e In the ih'st 8trlng 

Ilersonnel Coach Solem made Mon
day I'Omalnc<1, with seven here·to· 
fom regulars on the second sU'lng 
or clingIng to the sidelines. Capt. 
Marc Magnussen, center, Bob Lou
tek, end. Georg Teyro, quarter-

back. Th'rnle Page, rullback, and t d k hI' L A I f h "I' f ' . 
Leo Samuelson, tackle, WCt·" With a ur ay mar, S t ~ annua m eetlDg at ,os ~lge es ° t ose tra,dltJona rlvals 0 the .PaClflc C0B:St 
the number two eleven whIle Zud cOllfel'C'nce-Ca hfol'l1Ia and Southel'n Caltfol'JlIa. Howard Jones unbeaten U.S.C, TrOJans are agalll 
Schammel and Ray Fisher, first £8\'01; d to down t~ejl' opponents from BerkeI~y, d~ pit~ the sensational playing ?f IIank ~chaldaeh, 
stl'lng tackle and end I'espect·v,,;v the Golden Bears great halfback, and Captam DICk 'Iozel', tackle, The champlOn TrOJans have 
werc held out or scl'lmmage bpeauqe I playet'!) of outstanding ability in Capt. "Tay" Brown at tackle, Cal l~mons at ha lfback and Irvine 
of Injuries. Both nr~ l'XI)('ctl'd to lJe ( 'OtIOll) 'Varburton at quarter, The latter is considered the" find" or the coast football season. 
"eady for the Husker tilt, however. 

Wl~~'~;t~e:deo~e~:~dn~~o;l~~: ;;:~::~ U. Hi Meets so. DAKOTA 'SENDS" I' St. Pat's Will 
~:!n~a~:a~~ ~:~(':o;'~~~~~tt;:;~ :.~~e~; West Branch TDOWIG1HTOWA H:oVER

SH 
Close Season 

appeared IIk~ly thnt 8~"cral of th .. 
fO''I11e1' regula.'s will not nPP"c.r In By T, E. H . ..... _"""'.-.....;! 
the starling lineup Snturdn)" 

lIuss Shows Power 
In his Real'eh for more pOWPl' , th!' 

coach moved Bill lIass, a 80pho. 

Four Seniors to Play 
Last Home Games 

Tomorrow 

Dwight Hoover, a Dolan, S. D., 
boy. who took up residenCe In Iowa 
City last yeoI', Aft end all the 
freshman eleven, he has mannged 
to show that a South Dakota lad ' 

Game With Rock Island 
Will End Careers 

of All Backs 
more gunrd to fullback, lIa .... phl)'
ed fullback tor three Years on the 
Fores t Parl<, JU .. high school tellm, 
and shows Ilol!.Slbllltles, 

As they went through the last 
hard scrimmage or the week, the 

con put up a fight equal to thaI of 
a natlvo Iowun, The St. Pat's gl'ldders can give 

their all in tile St. Joseph game at 

Joe Laws was at qual·tel'back and University high football leam was 
Herman Sehneldmnn and Byron thlnldng of Il tie game they played 
Bury played the hnlrhackH, Voris last year-a gllme they .hould have 
Dickerson and J oh n MilleI'. a Pllir won handily, Delermlnatlon has 

At the Dolan high IIchool. where Rock Island tomorrow night, with, 
he obtained hIs secondnry cd uca· out fear of having to protect their 
tlon, DWight played varsity foot., bones ond muscles tor futUre 
bail, concentrating On th pOsition I games, as this fracas w1ll conclude 
of fullback, In this capaclly he I the seaBon, 

or sophomol'Ps, worked at the wing WOn gamt's helore a nd If nll othe" made the Northeast conferenCe 
pOSitions, Frl'd Radlotr a nd DOn team. 
DOJ'sey wer!' at the ta~kles, Lumlr meuns fuil it looks like the Dlue Tn addition to football, pWlght 
Kouba and Tom !\foore were sta, will avem;e that tie with " 'est took J)art In bllskotbltll, track, and 
lioned at the guards, and Ed Dolly 13"anch through thut uvenue alone, boxing, winning awards In ali three 
was at centl'I·. the jOh h~ has h"ld The,'c hos been no let up In the sports. 
down on the Iowa "ar~lty for thtl driving scrimmages and lon~ work- Ills monsurements nrc Ideal for 
last t\\'o Sl'a~onH. olll~ III lh<' river school this week an end, b('lng 5 fect 11 Inches tall, 

It was o,'lglnally planned to play 
North English here Armistice day 
(or the Reason's finale, but that 
game has been cancelled, 80 the 
Shamrocks wll check In the grid 
paraphernalla next week and lItart 
to work On basketball. 

Mn ny Sell iol's 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 2 - Jack 

,Manders Wednesdtly joined the 
very tew sleet members Of Mlnne.. Doth the first amI secund cl('\"pn~ 
Bota's football varSity who ha\'e met with full' success In stollllln;; 
torn the tackling dummy on the yearlin",s durin; th" long ses· 
Northrop field from Its tastenlngs. ilion. 

ItS they pl'epnrc for the 1I0mccom· and weighing 187 pounds. lIe Is 19 
rng gam" tomorrow which will rea!,~ old. 
mark th,> (inal home aPI)elll'anre of As an adopted son of Iowll, 
(cur wea.'erg Of the Blue. A rull Dwight I~ going throu , h tho Uu1-
hour a nd a half ol hard wo.'k has verslty In pursuit of ll. phYSirn.l 
been the o.'d I' and only t onIght will education curriculum, putllng hill 

Not only Is 11 the laKt game of 
thp Sl'aSOl1, but It'~ [\1"0 the last 
game ul1<1e" St. Pat'", colors for sev· 
eral Of th(l learn mem 1)('1'8. The en, 
tire hacl<f1cltl of Pugh, Olcnn, Wet
rich • .T, McNamara, and Kessell wlll 
be playing tl)el" last prcp game, as 
will s()\'eral of the \lnemen includ· 
Ing George Floerchlngcr, Connell, 
Mc),lahon, and Bill Burger. 

The big fullback, lungi ng at the 
sack suspended from a long ,'evolv-

, Ing lu'm, took It to earth with him, 
breaking the rope. A short time 
prevIously Bruin Burg, !'eseI've 
Q.ua.rterback, sPl'R.lned his ankle, 
pm'haps serously, In lackllng the 
dummy, 

WrU)('AT,' PA S 
EV ANSTON-Ollte OlSOn and Roy 

Auguston, who may get a chance at 
• quarterback In the Ohio State game, 

:;- gave a g ,'eat exhibition of pass 
t OSSing today as the Wildcats of 
Northwestern went through n. spir
Ited scrimmage. Theil' well placed 
passes bllWlldl'l'ed the freshmen and 
toucl,downs wel'e numerous. Pug 

.- Rentner stayed out of tho scrim· 
• mngo because of a cold but the drill 

" was one of the best of the sen son. 
" , About 25,000 are eXPerted to watch 

The Un.wl{eyes will conclude their 
heavy wOl'k this aftel'noon, and 
taper ott with a light drill at the the team Ill' allowed to ease up. ability at four SPOl'ts as the basl8 

stadium tomol'row afternoon, 'n 1":1 t Home Game for hoping to become an Instructor 

Sioux City Woman 
Seek Position as 

Manager of Reds 

Three rogular" and a reserve In physical trainIng. lIowever, he 
hand), man wi ll pltly 011 Iown. field Is not averse to conSidering n coach
for the In"t tlmo tomorrow-two Ing career. Ycsterdny's d"ilI was one ot the 

hardest the men have heen put 
through this season, George Floor· 
ehinger's and Connell's suspension 
wa~ llfted. and the two dl.pl~yed 

pl~nty of fire In the scrimmage ses' 
Rlon, hoping to g~t In the game to· 
monow night. 

back-. and two linemen, 
Capt, Arnold TI nrlck anel Hed Me' 

Allister. tile fOnl1N' :\11 a li·clty 
guard a nd t h~ latter named as any

CINCINNATI, Nov, 2 (Al') _ thing but a tackle, are tile fOl'ward~ 
President Sidner ,,'eil of the Clncu1' who perform their bit ro,· the lu"t 
nntl Reds thinks he will .tick to mell time befol'o a home crOWd, Rarick 
as managea's of his baseball ~ltlh. 

A SIoux City. Iowa, woman, whose 
name he would not reveRI, has all· 
plied [or tile job, In [armIng " rell that 
she Is "sure 1 would make a bett I' 

manage,' than Joe McCarthy." 
Delng the on l ~' woman manager In 

baseball, sho belleveH, "{ would draw 
crowds from all over," adellng al30 
that "I have been told muny a timo 

hos been a regula,' tor thc last 
tlll'ee rears. havll1g won "aU" han· 
ors hiS junior year and apparcntll' 
making a strOng 11!d tor the team 
tal' the second time. 

Buckeyes in 
Need of More 

Scoring Punch 'York 011 Defense 
A good deal of the spsslon WtlS de· 

\'otetl to pass defensp, the men h A-v· 
(By the Associated )'ros8) Ing been weakest In that depa!:'t· 

COLUMBUS. Nov, 2 (AP)-Stul ment all season. Passing offtlnse 
striving for a scoring punch, Coach waS practiced. too. their a.e1;al 

gnme helng effective In the last 
Sam WlIlaman drilled his Ohio State I"ame with Kalona despite Il. strong 

wind wilich was blowing, 

that I wasn't hard to look at," 
.. ~ the 01'110 State game Saturday. Butthe fans think that Ponle Bush 

ned hn~ been handIcapped by lac1< 
of weight but 11aS made up ior If. 
by a well developed [ootball '!<lnse, 
He IS especlaliy dangerolls to the 
oppOSition On passes-clthcr u. (L re
cNver 0., on the deCen ive. 

Two Bncles Sen:ors 

university charges Rtrenuously to· 
day pl'eparatory to the NorthweHt· 
ern gam Saturday. The sq uad will 
leave fOr EvanMon tomorrow night. 
Ferral!, nd, and Monohan, tackle, 
on the Injured list tor the last two 
weeks, w!ll be able to play, 

Whether tho Green squad fInishes 
with 0. winning perCenlRge depends 
upon this game's outcome. the sea' 
alln's marlt now being ~hree won 
and three lost. -I, ZUPPHE SEEKS WE IGHT 

CIIAlIfPAIGN - Dave COOk and 
Linden Platt, both weighing ovel' 

_ the ~OO pound mal'l<, were used In 
" the I11 lnl line todny by Coac h Zupp· 
•. • ke In a o a ttempt to get a heavier 
," wall to oppose ' Vlsconsln Saturday. 

Cook was used at end becau8e of 
- his ability to snag passes while 
~' Platt replaced Kowalski at guard< 
), t'oach ZUllPke (lIsmlssed his I·egu· 

r.",; lars Cltl'ly, following a short scrim· 
mage In which the Illlni pasSing at
t ack functioned smoothly, 

(ti 

has a littlo better chance at the jpb 
tl1an the applicant {,'om Iowa. 

Tri·City Umpire 
Gets Position in 

American League 

In the backfield Bill Ohlmacher 
and FI'edc1le Dever \\ III do theIr 
last home ball toting tomorrow, ThO 
ran"y Ohlma{'her, shifted to rnd 0'1 

the city team last renr, h"~ been 
the leadi ng ground goalner on the 
team esppclnlly dang-erotts wIth the 
width Of the fIeld beto"o him. Noted 

ROCK lSLAND, Ill .. Nov. 2 (AP)- mostly for his long I'uns he haS 
Louis Kolls, vetC1'an baseball plal'et· shown Ihe enemy backs a few 
anel umpire, wIll join the AmerIcan things abollt derenslve play. rlslnl: 
league umpiring 8tafr next year, he to his greatest heights ill the Mt. 
was notl£led today. Kolls was pur. Vernon when he tacl<\ed the PUl'Jlle 
chased !I'om the Intel'natlonal league backs so hard that they found It dl( 

PURD UE LOons ooon 
LAP AYETTE-Pu"due's football 

team, preparln,g to Invado Chicago, 
looked good today as It daShed 
through a scrimmage session with 
the freshmen, Howard Letsinger, 
diminutive guard, appearcd "eady to 
return to his position In the regular 
lineup after an absence on account 
o'r. Illness. ' 

where he ha.d officIated for the last ficult getting around. I100SIER RESERVES DRILL 
two scn.,ons, Dever hos not pl:lyed regularly BLOOMINGTON-Freshmen arm-

" BADGERS TUDY DEFENSE Kolls began his Impll'lng career In this year bllt hl' haJJ been In every ed with MIch igan plays ripped t h 
MADISON- Illinois pIal'S as dem- the MississippI Valley league In 1026 game for a little while and when Indiana footbal l varsity apart for 

_ onstrated by the freshmen met after prcvlous experlonco as a play- Larry Fuhrmeiste,' cut his f inger long and consisten t gains today, 
with 1Iitie success against thll Wis· er In tbo circuit. In 1027 he went to he stepped UP from second team Coach E. C, Hayes gave most of his 
consln val'slt)' and reserves todar. the Western league anel tor the next qUlll'torbacl, position to the full post attentIon to reserve matm'r/tl. Full· 

• CoaCh Spears gave both elevens an three years he o((iclated In the Pacific without a bit of hesitation. In his back Jones did effective work In 

ln lenslve workout on derense, par· 
tlcularly against the IlIlnl aerial 

• game. A new backflpld comblna· 
tlon will probably be used Satul'day, 

" With Clnlr St.rain at (ullpacK, Red 
and Mickey McGuire, 
and Hal Smith, qUIll'lel'-

WOLVERINES Wt\'R~ED 

coast loop, first game as a regular he held hIs backing up the line. Pauel', Stick· 
Kolls Is the second Trl'rlty man to own as a ground gainer and punte<l a nn and Sablk also were used In th e 

joIn the majol' leagues In an arbiter's fo,' a 36 yard average. backfieI<1, 
capac it)'. Geo"ge Magerkurth of lila' 
line has been a National league um· 
pire for severtll seasons. 

A second paved highway froOl St. 
Louis to Fnlrmont race t rack hal! been 
opened, following lImlnation or 
street cal' service. 

Ohio State university has seven va' Florida has a. stand·out glla"d p"OS· 
cancles to rill On Its swlmnllng team pect weighing on ly 156 pounds -
this year, George McCampbell . 

Per Person 
No Tax Varall), Frl~a, 

The Beaumont clUlJ ot the Tc>,as 
Il'aguc dl'ew 120,000 cUstOll'lCI'S dut· 
Ing th i032 seaSon, a new high mark 
for the city. 

Paul "Pat" McDonald, Northwest· 
C,'n val'slty center, also has won Val" 
s lty letters In golf and has a nmber 
of medals won In iceskatlng cont eSts 
at Lake P lacId , N. Y. 

Imported leather in , 
these shoes, $5.00 

COASTS~ 

P or Person 
Nil Ta~ 

Completely Denatured SMILES HEINIE and HIS CHICAGO ORIOLES 

ALCOHOL 

70c gal. 

STILLWELL 
• 

Paint Store 
Across from Englert 

Shad,owland Saturday 

CLARENCE CRAVEN and HIS nAND 

¥arsity Dances ·. 
Marc Magnussen & Ernie Cassill . 

Mark Panther, 
Javelin Star, 

Loses Event 

Cretzmeyer Also Nips 
Bob Hemingway in 

Broad Jump 

Frank Cretzmeyel'. the versatile 
freshman thlnclad, len a c lean swath 

,behind him In the fIrst day of the 
universIty championships In the field 
house and on the west side track 
yesterday as he mowell. down two 
topheav)' favorItes In their chosen 
events as well as tucking away hIs 
own , to Btand yestertlay wtth another 
day to l;-o, the university champIon 
In the javelln, broad jump, GO yard 
high hurdles, and high jump. 

Today with the running off of the 
110 yard low hurdles. dlscu@ throw, 
hammer throw, pole vault, 880 yard 
run. and 220 yard dash, CI'etzmeyer 
stands to wIn two more champion. 
ships, In the hurdles, and 220. 

Javelin m.- iJpset 
The biggest upset by far came In 

the javelin In which marks went for 
both the chnmplonshlp an(l for the 
Rotal,), clUb throw, Mnrk Panther, 
Burlington freshman, with a mark of 
183 feet stood out as the logical mall 
to cop the first place ribbon and the 
Rotary tlOavellng cup, but Cretzmey, 
er's steady hurling was sufficIent to 
n08e oi.t by a little over a foot the 
erraUe attempts of the faVol1te and 
wIn the event with a distance or 
167 feet 4 Inches, 

outdone proceeded to turn the tables 
on lrill conquerer and U'lmmed Cretz' 
meyel' In the 100 yard dash In 10.Z 
seconds. 

C"etzmeyer ran true to torm in the 
60 yal'd high hurdles and hlgh jump 
to better his past performances and 
to score easy victories. 

A. B. Davis Willi the other outstand· 
Ing pertormer yesteratl~ \viLll a heave 
In the shot or 41 feet 2 Inches lhat 
outshadowed the eeforts oC his veter · 
an .. Ivai, Wayne Massey, He Is put· 
tlng the shot as Ca.r nOW as the varsity 
men were late In th@! outdoor season 
last year. Today he Is favored to cop 
the dIscus In which hI') holds the Kan· 
sas Interscholastic title, 

Everyone of the eight champion. 
made yesterday were freshmen as 
two other greenles, D, F . Pavlicek 
and R. Fisher. captured the 300 l' urd 
dash and \nile run l'especUvely, 

Bllrl(o " ault Fa,'orite 
Today's event's tlnd John Barko 

the favorite In the I)ole vault, Davis 
faVo!'ed ln the discus. Bob Cornall' In 
the hammer, and CretzmeYer LIt the 
hurdles, and 220, The 880 Is the ollly 
open event. 

The summaries ot the me!'t follow: 
100 yard dash-Won by Hemmlhg· 

\vay; Cretzmeyer, 13edohd; Russell 
Henry, third; A. J, jtag-an, fOUl'th. 
Tlme-10,2 . 

300 yard (lash-Won by Pavlicek; 
M, V. WisgerhOl, second; A, J, , 
Ragan, third; 0, C. Morl'lson, fou rth. I 
'rime-44.S. 

Mile rUIl - Won by R. N. Fisher ; 
J, H. Wilson , second; S, Melnik, 
third; C. H. Block, COUrtll, 'rime 4:05. 

60 yard high hurdl es - Won by 
cretzmeyer; K, W, Higgins, second; 
H, E. White, tJ1ird; A. J. Bobrow, 
fourth. Tlme-S.2. I 

Broad jump-Won by Cretzmeycr; 
liemmlngway, second; L. Newman, ' 
third; Barko, fourth. Distance -211 
Ceet 2 Inches. 

20 Schools Enter 
T earns in State 
Prep Harrier Meet 

TWenty scbools had enter· 
ed 11 totlll of lU; a lhleles iu the 
stllte iuterscbeluslic ~bampiou· 

shill (,ross country run at Ihe 
UniverSity of Jow/~ 1111 to )'ester, 
aln)' aflel"lloon. 

["'I8t minute entries, mailed 
by school oftielals Yffll.erday, 
are eX)lCcte!l to bOO6L the final 
tota l to well over 2ii institutions. 

MEN'S 

FALL 

STYLES 

YOU 

WILL ' 

LIKE· 

$3.60 

$5.00 

SOX 

ZSc 

Having disposed of Panther, Cretz· 
meyer next turned hIs attention to 
the brOad jump In which Bob Hem· 
mlngway by Virtue of recent 22 foot 
leaps was the scheduled winner, lIe 
succeeded In out jumping Hemming· 
way by a scant but convincing two 
Inches to COP the championship with 
a leap oC 21 feet 2 inches. 

Shot put-Won by A. P. Davis; 
Massey, second ; Leytze. thIrd; R. B. 
Strong. fourth. Distance - 41 feet 2 

In~~:~lln thl'ow _ Won by Cretz. KRUEGER'IS 
meyer; Mark Panther, second; D. II, Buster Brown Store 

Loses In 100 
Hcmmlngway, howevOl', not to be 

Hoover, third; T, II. Lee. fourth. / 105 East College St. Distance - 167 teet 4 Inches. ,.. ____________ _ 

You W'ill Vote ' 
A S!raight: Ticke! for '!hese 

VALU~J 

Right down the line-slllart 

styleS, llerfect fit, finest 

workmanship, aOIJ the 

best fabrics combine to 

make our presentation of 

overcoats a "landslide" of 

satisfaction for men who 

buy them now-at the low· 

est prices for such f~ne 

quality in years. 

T() 

Iowa City' 8 Belt Store lor "U" Men 
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Grain Prices 
TumhleMter 

Early Rallies 
OlJICAGO. No,'. 2 (AP)-Sudden 

big broadening or oV('l'seas demand 

for "'lIeal ("om Canada lirted wheat 
nlUM bere loduy, but I he e([ ct 
pro\'ed onlY transient. Unlt('d 
Stal~8 wheat fXllort trade was a vlt·· 
tu,", Jll~th. 

It d~v~loped thu t mo~t nC tIXIW'1I 
Canadian eXI)Ort buslne's, ahollt 
!,OOO.OCO bushel,.. was wllh On'lLt 
Britain an,d bell~C was genl'l'Itt that 
tha llrltlel governm(>nt I'cCu~nl to 
perlll\\ CQ.ntldl n wh('at to l' celve 
preCereniat tariff tr('atment when 
,hIPfJ('d from United Sto.te9 po!'ts 
had been It determining ractol' In 
lhe enlargement of purchases it'om 
canada. 

Whent closed n<'r\'OuR. nt exnctly 

DIXIE DVCAN-Wha' Now? 
GEE. • J /",- IS~'T 'THIS 

p.. ROMAAI'I'IC .sPOT?-
T,",IS LIl1'lE. lE.~PLE., 

WIT,", WA"ER. AL.L AROUND 
-li~ ~L"'OST AS IF 
W~ WERE ON A L\TT~ 
IS.l.A~D, CUT' OFF FROI'\ 

~VE.R'i80DY-

l)1)C1E.-1 WANT 'TO TELL 
YOu SOMETHING-- FR,0M 

""E MOMU(T t FIRST 
oS"'''' YOU 1-

1M snme as yesterdny's flnlRh to 1·\ . ------------- . I 
ClI!nt blgher. corn unchange(l 10 1.1 DAVIES will deve1oJ) the scientific ,-,conomlcs nnc\, \,C widows, oC orphans, of the 

which shows that cUI)lIal under ad· sick, the Impotent. the nged. o.nd the lower. O<its unchan!;ed to A to 1.\ vanced corpurale organization Is un~mploycd ... It brou"ht about the ./C. and provisions unchan!,:~d to 5 1l0l mall~' l'oliectcd (l'om the public mos~ aUdacious, the most original. 
co"la u~. Snys Worl,l War, J azr. by a{\clltJons to pl'lc~s. and Is thero· the grandeat spiritual revolution the 

ASsisting to give comp!ll'lltivc A T h L fore, as Chrlsllanily has always wO"ld has ever 8I'en." Its work wo.s 
flrll1pess to values w('I'e rcporlS Crom ge aug t esson taught, a sorllli trUBt. II- "great brltlge acrOes which Europe 
M\J!8ourl rive.' points that cash . -------------., Thl" wlnt@ •. we RhaJl face problema was to make the loug and dJtClcult 
wheat business the I""t Cew days I (Conllnuc'tl fl'om page 1) of rellpf whlcb. It we had been In. IJnSSage trom the IInclent clvIUzaUo.\ 
bad been on a large scale at Ill'lces -- teliectuaU~' and ethically alive. could to thl' mod!'rn ." Though not always 
materiallY c)'ver a Chicago basis. eoncl'l'Il a gold standard or a bnlance nen!.· have arl"en. Yet In facing sclentlflo In details. It \\,as this 1111' 
Domestic mills we"e reported ns the oC Ira,le. TIll' technl('al (JucHtlons In· tI.es., l)l'oblems we may again flnel pulse towQ.,·d a b~oad humanity ILnd 
chle( takers, and a decld~ll Improve· volv~,1 In thm,u I11ntt~l'" cnn (>aijll~' "ul's~lvt'.. cullur'e that created modern clvili. 
Ill!nt of !lour demand W<iS Indicated . • hI' han,lIl'li II)' ~"IWl'ts. Pel'manpnt ('hl ·I ~lIall il)· \ .•. ( '"pilol! zullon, 

Oarn and oat8 \\'e\'c St~afllC() br j rur(l'J'trnrtlrnl '·("IUI1·I·. n. l'e·a\l'ak~n· For OUl' clvlllzntion first IlPpeared, Ir the Calth that made Amerlcll 
Intimations oc corn ('xpo.·t l>u8I111'"", Ing or lhe ,it'll ImJlulse whl('h wu.s nearly a ",,"rll of centuries OgO, In wcre active today, the richest na. 
but no slzeRb)" pur·chlt.'t's for o\'er· the stimulus uC I'arllcr time". thl' social work which the g"eat bis. lion of all time, "quiPPed with un. 
II\IUI IVrrc conrJrmpd. 

frovisions l'cn~c ted to somr ex· 
te~t a reduction Of warohou~(' 
8tOO~8 In Chlca~o . 

Chlllln!! h,dl'lllnltlE'A: whc~t-npr. 

4% I ·~ \0 iI . ~3a: hla)' 471·4 to ~, 48,: 
241: MIlY 281. 281: July 301. ao~. .... ., 

SYNOPSIS 

('ullilnl n, SHelnl 'rru~t 
This hl1pul~e will be SOCial hI It" 

(lrl:anlzatlon oC ol>l,orttllllty, secul'lly, 
Elntl rultlll'c; ~sthctlc III Its stlmllla· 
tlun of artistic ElIH\ litera.'), achieve· 
ll1!l1lt.: and Intl'lll'ctUl\! III Its J)rumo' 
tiUl1 of 8clcnce. In particular, It 

lorilln, Frl'l'e.·o. (lpscrlbl'S as Collows: !'xcelled traJnlng and resources. 
"Chl'lstlanlt~' . .. o"ganlzed that won· would not b" .toniling Impot~nt be· 
dt'rful ~yHtem ot works or benevo· .fore tbe p"oblem or feeding Its own 
lencc \"hleh wns on~ or Its grcatest Ileople. Futile pollllcal arguments 
social creations and one oC tho causes woulil be oiled, and the real 18sues 
of Its Irlumph." Of clvl1l7.atlon would be faced. 

(,hrlstlAnlty "undertook the assist· 

,. 
ACDONALD 

you, Because )Tour youth and fire fidently 1 Married boredom la a tad, 
will hold him. You'll be a prett, Besides, if a man divorces a womall 
play ·child to him, and you have a he once loved tor another woman 
mind, too, But the point Is. he he now loves, what assurance hal 
hasn't the youth to play with you the second that he won't stop lovin, 
or think with you, And you')) get her and love still another?" 
bored. He has a brilliant mind. but "Oh--" 
you'll wan t a companion, not a .. And always In such a case the 
mind. A friend and playmate. as second woman pays a high price in 
well as a lover." criticism. scandal. humiliation and 

r LOCAL VOTE r 
Expected to Show Nar-l 
row Margil\S of Victory 

. ----------------------
(Continued tram page 1) 

SOil county all his 1If~ and In Iowa 
Clly since 1007. Bases his ca.mpl\lgn 
fo.· re·electlon on his record In ofClce. 

R. J. "Dick" Jones, Republican. 
l"ormerly a Johnson county farme\'. 
Now conducts a gt'oeery business In 
Iowa City. Has lived In Johnson 
county all his life and at ono lInte 
took work at Brown's business col· 
lege. 

COl1NT' " l\T'rOtlNEl' 
I". U. Olsen, Democrat. Present In· 

cum bent. 1\1\.8 lived In Iowa City fo.' 
2i year's. Graduated fro", the stute 

'. 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebcl 

Classified Advertising Rates 

No. oc 
Warda 

.~~~~~~~~~?C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~8~lx~.D&y8 
CMh 

\!P to 10 
10 to 11 

!lto 40 1.87 
~1 to 48 1.70 2.11 
4t to SO 1.90 
it to SI %,10 2.80 
I .... 0 uo i.'. 

IiDlrlmu. olla.... Is.. lhMaIal ICIIlII' UM1I "IAIS ~ 
alablld 01\ reque& .&ell word lit tM advertlleml,ul 
,,"ull be oounte~ '!'he IIr.flxe, "!'or 8ale," .... 0. RMt," 
''Lott," aT\4 1II!\Itar on •• at th& b.sl1\ntnlJ of Pod. art ~ h. \IOIIIItl« lft tlie total Il1lmber of wor". In tb. a". Th. 

S..,eeil\l Notices 

08 I ,6! 

99 I .90 
1,00 I ~~ I 1.18 
Uz I .RI l IAR 

! .10 :1.63 I 2.30 
1.85 UB U4 I US 
ua U8 '.6~ 3.15 I UO 
1.88 I.e! !,88 3.4& 11.14 
I.n •• 118 S.l4 3.78 8.U 

num!;>er 8114 I.tt .. III a 1II1nl'l 14 an to be count,4 u 
ODe word, 

O1 .. lIIIltl.1I 41&nlay, 500 ~ Inell. DUltnto. (lArl'll lI~r 
oolurnn Inch, 15.00 per month. 

CI ... "ItI"" ',,'lv.rU.tnl! !n by , TO . In. .nil b. ",'hlr.h.~ 
lit. tollowlnlf mamlnll'. 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE SUITS 
Vleaned &; Preued 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. 011 nton 

Every Tuesday and Fri· 
day. At 

1'0 Muafu on 
Bat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 

ud Thurs. Nlghta 

Goody's Fairyland 
22~ E. CoUeee 

Release Suspect in 
Colorado Killing 

WICHITA. Kan., Nov. 2 (AP) -
A suspect arrested at WeUlngton. 
Knn .• was relea8Qd today when hill 
finger J)rlnts Cniled to tally with 
those oC Harry :Rosa. Wanted at 
Denver, Colo.. In conne9Uon with 
the slaying oC Erwin C, Thompson 
at Grand Junction. la, 

The man. who gave his name as 
Fred Smith. was fo und near Wei· 
Jlngton last week In an Int!>~cated 
condition and 8ufferlng (rom expo· 
~ure. Sherlct,T. B. Fal,'or brought 
tbe prleoner to 'Vichlta today nnd 
rClelUlcd blm after c!>ns,ultlng a 
fingerprint expert here, 

Chane 1101' James II. Klrklnnd Is 
Eer\'ing his torllelh yea.' as head 
of "andel'bllt unlver8lty. at NaSh, 
\ ' IIIIl. Tenn, 

University ot Tennes.«ec Craternl 
tJC$ have reduced room anll boun! 
ohanl'rs 10 pet· cent to aId tbe Btu 
dents. 

Apa~tments and ,fla18 61 
roa RENT-DnWNTO WN 

apartment. Inquire at Dally 
Iowan oftl ee. 

FOR Rl~NT-LARGE MODERN 
room close In. Suitable Cor tllree, 

Addres8 C. Du.I1~' Iowan. 

FOR RENT-FURNISllED MO» 
ern apartment, Private bath and 

Garaa9, Dial 9&98, 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND • 
room turnlshed apartment,. DIal 

431 5 . 

FOR RENT-NEW MODERN 
apartments and rooms. cheap 

Dial 2512. 108 S, Governor. 

FOR RENT-APARTME NTS. 
Close ln, 125 S. GUnton, 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

LInn I Washlneton at. 
Furnished or Unfurulabed 

J, W. !\fINEBT, MJI". 
Pbone 2BU Apt. No, II 

FOR REN'!'--4 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed ap(U'lment, prIvate bath .86 

room unfurnished allartmeut 
pr.!vate bo,tb ,~&. Dial ClOB. 

11'OR Rl!lNT - MODERN APART· 
ments. Dial 6416, 

hun, and pretty Palricia Bralth· 
wilt ~omes engaged to wealthy, 
~ddle·s,ed Harvey Blaine to reo 
Un, her father'S financial sitqa· 
till\. She hopes in vain that haJt'd· 
_ Jack Laurenee. "hom sh. 
_ onee-and the only man she 
If" wanted to kiss her-will res· 
• her from Blaine. In despair, she 
tuu to Jimmie Warren. her Aunt 
l'JIaela's husband, They become in· 
(,lUI ted, Aunt Pamela blames her· 
.,If for leading Pat to believe ahe 
• longer loved her husband. The 
f..., of losing bim makes Pamela 
",lize bo", mueh she really carel, 
Ji'lDaUy, J ilek 8rrive8. Pat learns be 
la the 80n of wealthy Senator Lau. 
rtIIce, who was kidnapped a fe ..... 
,ean a,o when he went to Mexico 
it lue8tirate his father's property, 
Pat tells him he is too late a~ she 
1,,1. Jimmie but Jack refuses to 
acknowledge defeat and a bitter 
rI,.,lry develops between the two 
.. a. For ·day8 Jimmie avoids Pat. 
Ua.ble to stand the strain, she de· 
w.lnet to hav~ an understandin, 
IfItIr him and ask. him to dance 
lrith her. Overcome with emotion, 
P'l faints in Jimmie', arms. He is 
-.clous of everyone's s tar e s. 
At they leue the dnnce 1I00r, Jack 
nllnes the embarrassin, situation 
~ Joining them, Pamela is grate· 
fal to Jack, She wires Mr, Braith. 
walt to corne and get Pat.. Pat con. 
lei. In Jack that her Hhattered 
Weals of love and marriage caused _r to fall In love with Jimmie. 

"Jack, let me go," she said In a hearlburnings, for him. Then when 
tight little voice, "You are trying she's got bim she has no guarantee 
to make my feeling fOT Jimmie out that she can hold him. You see, 
as something-filthy," she added. sbe's b 0 ugh t cavin, land, and 

Unlv~rslty at Iowa In liberal arts anti \VANTEJO-rASSENOER TO ARI· 
Fon RENT-FUnNISHED nOOM 

COl' one or two. connected bath. 

Instantly he opened his arms, there's no way for her to save her
"No, It isn't filthy, but It's danger- self." 
ous. unless it Is accompanied by She sprang up. "How dare you 
qualities of the spirit." He did not throw that up to me 1" sbe cried 
look at her, He was afraid be could furiously. 
not go 011 to the end, He rose. "Throw IV hat up to 

She laughed cynically. "And since you?" 
all this is true, how do you know "About Dadums." 
that what you feel isn't the same 7" "I wasn't thinking of your father. 

"Some of it Is. But the qualities I'm a river man myself, I happen 
01 the spirit are there too." He kept to know the heartbl'eak of cavin, 
his eyes determinedly on the sea. land. Besides, since your father 

"And I suppose tbey were there didn't 8ell--" 
tbat first day when you wanted to "I'm going," 
kiss me." They rode home In silence. He 

''Yes, 11 they hadn't been I'd thought, well, I've played eve r y 
have kissed you-or tried to. But card I held. played hard-to save 
I didn't just want to kiss you and her. Heaven knows I could give her 
pass on-as a chap so often does up even to him for her happiness. 
-I wanted to take care of you. to But-his wife loves him or I'm a 
have you with me always. The kiss fool . She's hiding behind a monu. 
wasn't the important thing; though mental pride, And be probably loves 
it seemed mighty important at the her- Perhaps he has no idea of mar· 
moment." He paused. Then turned rying Pat. Anyway she won't forget 
to her. ''You gee.--" bis eyes the truths I 've told her. She may 
faltered a little, "I've liked girls- never speak to me agaIn. But she'll 
often--, But I never felt fOT remember and tbink. Not that tbink. 
any of them as I did tor yoU Ing is mucb good where emotion 

CHAPTE~ TWENTY·EIGHT that day. It came over me all of a speaks. But ahe'. not satisfied In 
He hesitated, then went on, "I'd sudden when you stepped mto my her own mind. and It was a chance. 

lie Iylni to you, Pat, if I told you tent. I can't explain It. As if you She meanwhile stole fur t I v • 
that what you felt was love, It belonged in that tent with me, It glances at his set face. He thinks 
,"'n't. It was passion. Given a was a feeling of possession. 1 want- I'm low. Tbat's wby he won't 
dtanee, 1 believe it would have de- cd to t a k e you In my anns. not speak to me, • , • Maybe nobody will. 
.. loped into love. 1 know tbat by because you were there_lone with • , . Suppose Aunt Pam shOUldn't 
tba fact that you're in my arms mt', but because you belonged there. divorce Jimmie .. , . I don 't care.. . 
,01/'," I wanted to kiss you, not JUIt be- He loves me and I'll have him. 

She made a move as I:f to draw cause you were sweeti but because I'll not think of such things, . , , But 
'",y, But he held ber close. you were sweet and-well-mine," oh, if I should find out what Jack 

"By the fact," he went on, "that He was leanln, toward her now, said is true •.• , It isn't true .• . . 
~h you've known me but a lit- smiling • little lUI If to apolo&,ize He is jealous and wants me Ilimse\:f. 
til over three weeks, you regard for the earnestness in the level /lfCY ••• Poor Jack. Dadums would have 
.. '" your closest friend after your eyes. loved him tor a son. , , • Why is 
father, Outside of the realm of pas- "There was aometh1ng fierce In every thin, all wrong! 
"" you'd rather be with me th~n It. .1 <elt I had to kiS9 you. That As they entered the hotel grounds, 
-:: 7;nan you lmow-wo u I d n t notn!ng on ~arth could stop me. At she looked up at him. "Jack. aren't 
J the same time I knew I had to we friends-any more?" she ven. 

"Ye-es-exceptlng Jlmml6,- stop myse\:f, I was afraid, I could· tured 
"I think you'd rath(\J' be with me n't take a chance of frightening H' ri th wi tful t I h tJ... ·th h' I " H ki d I ea ng e s no e n et ~ WI 1m n :!lany ways. e you, or ma ng you angry an os- I hi f II hted "Wh t 

waited hal confirmation, ing yotl for the sake of a kiss, vo ce, s ace g . a , a 
"I-J, like to play with you. Jack much lUI I wanted It." His words b~by you . are, Of ':A0 u r S e,. we re 

-III ..... You're more-well, young- coming with Intense eagerness f~ends. Little Pat, l'm standlllir by 
." And I don't feel foolish and- stepped sharply, dejectedly, "And till you tell m~ ~o get out, and 
J'Rnlr with you, And you like to 1 Icst you through my fear," he said pr?ve you mean I.t. . 
" the same thIngs I do-and- heavily_Uaa one always doea who 'But] never will. Only if-things 
tl\lnp like that." fears, And yet it was that very fear should tum out-t~at D!ddy and 

'4Exactly, I'm more of a mate tor that made me know it wu not I should ,0 to Pans--
JOIi. But he bappened to stir your ephemeral." ''I'll go too," he said quIckly . 
lIIIotiOIll, and you're making the Her eyes turned drearily away, "Dad ""anta me to take a year off 
lliatake so many youn, people make aU her anger gone, • • • Prohably and travel Thln~ I need ~ rest 
-thiuking it'. love," it'! all true, what he'l tellinr me. after two years .Ill dures~ V1!e, as 

Apln ahe tried to draw away, I'm so young. How am I to know- somebody talled It, And r d hke to 
'ftlt tUne a little fiercely, If older people have been deceived, spend a year ~f further study of 

Cold logic with his heart on fire, Maybe that's why 80 many get over European archltec,ture be for e 1 
lot ahe had a mind, He must tell it. Maybe that's whV Aunt Pam got settle down to busllles8," 
.., the truth even though he lost over it. She was deceived. Terrihl, "But If we shouldn't g~ould. 
.., entmlly, "I'm your friend, tell. deceived. Gave up a title and every- n't you study in New York part of 
lac YOIl some truths, You aren't thing for him, And now-Oh, well, the time 1" 
lbaid of truth, are you, merely how 18 one to know! "Why should IT" -tile It Iin't pretty!" "I suppose J was a brute to tell UWby, 1 thought--" she broke 

'Wo, But you're telling me lIel, I you," she laId, "But I had to tell otr, flushing. 
'-" Jbnmie." IIOmebody. And In a way lowe it to "That I'd made up my mind to 

'fI loved a ~rl when I was about you, too. I don't know bow It will study in Paria becnuse you'd be 
Iltteeu In the same way you love aU come out. I SUPpON Aunt Pam there! Rirht, But It would be dif. 
WanelL I thought I'd die If I didn't will divorce Jimmie and we will be ferent if you decided to Ita.? In New 
lit her. U I had, I'd be so sick of married and maybe I'll find out York." 
"r bJ now that I'd want to ahoot afterward, AI she dld." "Why?" 
1IJIe1t, I saw ber recently, 11 yoa "Perhaps," he said quiet1J, ''But H, looked at her In a_zement. 
~t Warren-you'll he sick of hlm what if-well, a wife doesn't just "For a modern girl you are-" 
II ~~~ \b~ ~ime ~t takes for quietly step out because aome otber "Dombl" ahe laughed, 
,... l1datuation to wear of!. YOIl'll woman wantl ber busb!l\l,!d, Ar'n' "YeI, dumb," he rtinned. 
" .Ikk 01 hila JOJijt beto", h, will of 7011 takinr bel:· bo",dolll ovei-con. 0 ~'P bT Il:,B~~~:u~~4Jea~ .... 

.... - '--. - -- . . 

In law. Uas been county attorney zona 0.· CaliCornla. Share xpens· Money to Loan 37/ Coal 52 private ntrance, New Burkley, 
Hlnce 1029. Unoppo"ed. ea. Leave Sunday. Phone 4169 . -------------- Apartment fl . N. RubuQue St. 

fO~01'\R~ 
Dr. George Maresb. Republican. 

Present Incumbent. Now complet· 
lng his third tcrrn, III oCClcc. Hns 
pmctlced medicine In Ivwa City [or 
12 Ycal'S. Clr'aduated !l'om the Unl· 
v(>l'slty or Iowa In 1902. Past presl· 
dent of the Lions club. Captain oC 
tho lSGth Hospital eompal\Y, :town, 
National Gua,·d. for 10 yea,rs. 

l"r'ank A. ~rosh, DemocrM. Has 
bl'en In thc funel'lll business In Solon 
tor thl' lust 15 yeal·S. I \e has also been 
an undertake.· In 'or way and Cedar 
Raplcls. 

D9AUO OF.' t>ERVISQR 
(Jan., 1933) 

C. 'Yo Laplna Of Wes~ LUCIIS town· 
ship. Democrat. Present Incum· 
bent. 

Oeorge O. Ranshaw of NOl·th Lib· 
erty township. Democml. Present In· 
cumbent. lo'ul'mel'. 

J. A. Colony or Iowa CIty. Rc[)u!)II' 
ran. Johnson county ta.rmer. Wa~ 

born and reared In the county, 
R M:. Work or Norlh Liberty. Re· 

I pubJican. Retired farmer. LI(elong 
.resldrnt oC Johnson county. Stresses 
ccollomy. 

ROAnn 0"-"WPER\' ISorlS 
(,'all., 1931) 

Ed Fitzpatrick of Iowa City, Demo· 
cra~. 'Vas formerly county trustee . 
Now district Bchool dlrllctOl'. H!I.II 
been Johnsoo county Ca.·me,·for the 
last 25 yearS In ' Vest Lucas townShip. 

Fl'I~nk J. Krall oC Newport town· 
ship. Democrat. Except for four 
years of teaching, has been a farmer 
"111 hi s lite. FOr six years assessor In 
~ewport township, Clerk for slmlla.· 
I)erlod. Membor or county board ot 
education. Advocates ecOnllmy. 

William A. Meal'don ot Scott town· 
ship, Republican. Johnson eoullLy 
fa,·mer. 

Ill. C. Rohl'ot at Union township. 
Republican. Johnson county farm' 
el'. HilS lived In Johnson county a ll 
1)IS life. 

~ury to Deliberate 
Case of John Boyle 

Accused of Slaying 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., No\'. 2 (AP) 
-The case of J ohn R. Boyle. on 
tria l for the sillyl nll' of his 11,lOth!)r. 
},f1·S. J eSsie Boyle. ,\'as ready fo.' 
the jury today as the state com· 
pleted Its ariu~ents. Judgll J . P . 
Heflin gave hill instructions Ihls 
afterJloon beto"e ordering tho jurors 
to begin deliberations. 

Boyle. prominent attorpey and tor· 
mer Davenport. 111... resld,ent, Is 
~ha" ged with kllll}llr his mother on 
Shades Mountain last June. He 
clnlmed that ho Ilnd Ills mol her Wor'O 
~et upon by a hlghwaymaJl while 
picking Wild tlowel's. 

The dele use Introduced a series 
of witnesses who described Boyle's 
actions prior 10 the slaying, 

FIlUl' II.lIel1lats a lso lesUtl,lld that 
Boyle WWI au "ego~cCilJltl'ic aod 
ParanoIac personality." 

Lost and Found 
!""'------------"'Ii l"OR RE~'r-a {{(:)OMS FURNlSH. 

LO, T-BLACK LEATHER PURSE. 
on west side oC river. FrIday 

Illlrht. Contained glast;es. pen. cig· 
II ret cas('. ancl compact. Reward. 
not urn to Dally Iowan. 

L 0 A N S 
" 

ed apartment, private bath als 
YOUR BEST COAL IIlfht housekeeping rooms, Dial 

350 to $300 EllCh home oWner knows (rom ex. _6_61_4_. ________ ~-__ -
pel'lence wha~ type ot coal he YOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM 

.FamJUea living 10 Lowa CUy ancl wants to buy. We recommend: - • 
Immediate vicinity can secure fl · EAST KENTUCKY-HIgh heat- for o.le or two. connected bath. 
nanclal assistance on abort nOtice. low ash ....................................... $8.95 private entrance. New BurklllY. 

LOST-SATURDAY. OCT, 22. YEL. I 
low gol<\ Hamilton wrist watch 

and yellow band. $10 Rewan}, Dial 
21aO. M. S. Adler. 

We make lonn8 of $6P to $8UO on Indlanll Clean Burning ............ $6.95 APartment lI. 
very reasonable term&. Repay uo IOWA _ BUl'ns Cree plenty or 
with one small. unltorm po.yment I tlOlt tUlNl'-MOVEHN .4.l:'ART· 
each mO.lltb; It de"lr~d yuu bave ~~~~LL .. E·QO:::::i3'~~~~ .. ~~~~i .... ~:j~l~ Illento-prlvate baths. Also QU' 

20 months to pay, WOOd 01' In Ijteam and hot waleI' pia. J. ~raverman. :c.ial 2820. 
We accept furniture. aut08. live· plants .......................................... $4.95 

8tock. dlnr..londe, ete .• u security. 
.F~MJjJRI:l-Inqulre about our 

opeclal Farm LO&n Plan, 
LOST-JEWELED PHI O~lEGA 

PI pin. Reward, Phone lIarrlett 
l'rey at 4227. 

LOST-JEWEIJED S.A.\!:. PIN. RE. 
ward. Dial 3150. 

11 you wlab a. loan. see our looal 
repreaentatfv&-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J, C, Bank Bldg, Ph"'ne 6148 

----- .RepresenUng 
I.OST-BlJJLFOLD CONTAINING Allber and Cowt'lI.ny 

ralJl'Oad passes. money. Reward, EQultabh. Bid". -08& MoIne. 
Dial 6828. I 
LOST-ON CAMPUS BROWN Musical and Dancing ~O 

billfold contalnlng drIvers llcensc 
and money. Reward. Kenneth Clee. 
D. U, house. 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR snop 
that combines hlgb quality rna 

tcrial. expert worl<manshlp and rell 
sonable prices. J oe Alberts Shoe R e· 
pair-across from Englert. 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thursday 

night. Also prlv'lte lessons In ball· 
room. tap and step dancing, Dial 
5767, Burkley Hotel, Ptot, Hough· 
ton. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
FOR SALE-GAS STOVE, ALSO 

Transfer-Storage 24 radio. Dial 6792. 1027 E. CoJle,& 

~~~~~~~~ -~\_'--------------
BAIPlY TRANSFER 

110m, - BaI .... 
810rap 

ROYaL PORTABLEl TYPE\V:RIT 
er. new style. Large discount, Dav 

Id Cetron, 134B Quad, Phone 6471 

Frel&bt FOR SALE-TH1i!EJE QUAR'l'ER 
a.... lJounUl' BaaIaIIa size ba.s& vl91a, waterproof cover. 

Dial 1147' good bow. A·l shape. $20. O. 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ I Thompson. Rout~ S, Kalona. 10,. 

Keep lIfovlnc Pleasel 
Lone dIstance ha\lling-ltorq:8, 
Pool care ror (JallfornJa and Beat· 
tie. 
\Ve erate rumlture for ablpp1nc, 

"Ever, Load lDaared" 
MAIqjlR TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 379$ 106 So, Dubuque 

, IT DOESN'T H.A VI': TO BE A BIG 
a4veTtieement to be. s\!6n. yo~ 

"'w thle one, dldn't youT 

Farm-Dairy Product3 51 
rRlES-LIVE OR DRESSED AND 

C'ilt \:p for cooidng. Dellvered, 
Kirk. DIal 6066. 

Co-Operative Coal Co . 
lJlAl. 2959 

1cweirv It"\! Re:;~iring 55 
~xpEnT WATCll AND CY,QCK 

repairl ng, reasonable, A, JlllCman. 
~08 So. Clinton. 

Wearing Apparel 60 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
Suits ............................................ $3.50 
O'Coats ........... _ ................. _ ..... .$3.00 
Top Coats .................................. $3,00 
Swellters (Beav,) .............. _ ...... $1.00 

Ladies' 
Sults .......... _ ...... _ ...... _ .......... $2,75 
Coats ................. , .......................... $3,00 
Dresses •.. , ............... _ .. $~.OO " $~.OO 
Jackets ....................................... $1,00 
Sweaters ...................... $0.50 " $1.00 
Salin SUppers d:red to match your 
p~ COWDS 75~I,QO a pair, 
Perfect match cuaranteed. 

I UNION DYERS 
810 E. College Dial 2895 

Wanted to Buy 61 
CASH PAID FOR SECO, D HAND 

LONG DlaTANCIil AJIo"O GJQNI!IRAL Coal 
portable typeWriterS. Iowa Type. 

52 writer Co. Phone 3474. 

~--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---~ bauUnC. Furnlture moved. cratllll 
a.D4 ,hiJlpsd, Pool can for C'.alJtot I 
ala aDd !leattle. Tbompeon TraJIa. You Get More Beat 
t. ()(.. Units Per DoJlar 

Male Help Wanted 31 1 When Y,ou Use 

W'ANTED- I0 S TUDENT S TO, Carbon Kia. 
sell novelties Ilt football game on 

saturday. Call Glazer Ext. 8226 aC'1 
ter 6 p.m. 

Invf!It a lew cents 

in a Wanl Ad and 

,et a return in dol. 

lara. 

YODER 
Coal and Ic~ Co. 

Across From K. I. ))epot 

Dial 28J2 

~ms WlthoQ.l Board 63 
ATTRACTIVE STEAM - HlilATED1 

rooms men. ,0 per person, Show· 
1', qUiet. close, C0 9klng pl'lVJiegeS' 1 

Garage. Dial 6403. I 
Housekeeping Rooms 64 

FOR R E NT - HOUSEKEEPING . 
• rooms. Dial 5124. 

Where to Dine 65 
WANTED-BOAR:J;>E~S $4. 00 

weeki),. 3 meo,I9 dally. Phone 4502. 

Use Iowan 

Want Ads 

Houses tor Reat 7) 
Fon RENT-NICELY FURNISH· 

ed 8 rOom hou8e, Dec. 1st. Lease 
to od oC school year or longer. 
Wl'lle In care Daily Iowan. 

Wllnt~-L&urrofY S3 
mOR QUAL I '.£ Y I. A U N DR 'J 

wozll at money mnvlng prlcee 
m Ullent laundry 50c dVJIIl g1\t'IJlentl, 
..... n~<I and Ironed. F amily at 80 10., 
_hed and Ironed. Wet wash Ac I~ 
VI')' wash 4C lb. Phon. 1'62. 

WANTED-STUDENT .!.ND FA.,. 
Q:: laundry. Cnll tor and deUver. 

Ds.! 6461. 

FIeatlnlir-PlumhlnJl'-i(oonng 
WANTED - PLUMBL!'.O AN u 

heatlnc. Larew Co, 110 80. GU· 
bert. Phone 8875 . 

ELEOl'RIOAL APPLIANOES 85 

FLOOR WAXr;aS. VACUU~ 
clearers for ren~. -Iack.on Elec\1'1e 

cc.mpany. Dial 5466. 

Rent-A-Car 86 
CAR T E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF

fice Dial 5686. Res. 4691, 

Free Radio Service 

'Ve cbeck your rl1(110 and tube. In 
your home. rr'le or cbarge, expert 
service, Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial 611U. 

Small Loans 88 

Borro_ 
Money 

Small 8ums Joaq,d o~ 
watches, rings, guns, type
wrilers, golf clubs or other 
personal articles. 

Prompt Confidential 
Service 

Small fnterest Char~e 

Hoell-Ey. 
11!'~~!! !~~~. 

!\:30·6 p.m. Tues. Thun. 
Second floor ,.Ir&t CapItol Bank 
DId,. Corner Clinton aud CoJIe •• 

Ilultea ... 
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Printed Instructions Will Aid Voters at Polls Next Tuesday 
+---------------------------------.------------------------------------------------------------

dllr ll~. lI('ncrrorth he a~ " thnt hl~ I S I 
Cards Show 

How to Get~ 
Mark Ballots 

Post Sheets Descrihing 
Every Step in 

Process 

PrlnLed InsLructionli to aid the be· 
wildered voter will be pOIILed III and 
near all polling places ror Lhe gen· 
eral elecLion Tuesday. The ca,'ds 
.. kNch th proper methOfl oC obLaln· 
InA' and marking ba\lotM. and state 
!ten ral rules lu regard LO voUng. 

Th e prO~I>ecLive votel' mu~L ap· 
peal' berore the eleellon judges and 
give his name a nd add,·eas. One of 
the jud~es will announce tho nam~ 
III a loud voice. If Lhe pl'rSOIl :~ 

registered, Ilnd his right to voto Is 
not challenged by any of tho Judges 
he will be ailowed to go Inside of 
the guard rail. 

G iven Ballots 
Each voter Is g iven an otticlal 

ballot and a special measure bl!llot 
by one of the judges, who wrlle!! hl~ 
initials On the back of each. Tile 
vote r then retires to n votln~ bOOlh, 
where he mnrks nnd ro lu. his hal· 
lots, nfter whIch he delive"s them 
to onc of the jutlgeR .. 

FREI) ,J. SEIl:::\IL\NN 
--Open for Business 

New Store 
Opens Doors 

Seeman Ready for Start 
of Business in Firm 
on Dubuque Street 

Fred J . Seemann. tor:ner partner In 
the tlrm of Ruppert and Seemnnn, an· 
nounced yesterday that his new store 
at G·8 S. Dubuque street Is completed 
and reu.dy for the sta,·t of "egular 
business. 

JIll's. Seemann's ventul'e In the new 
establishment marks the end uf a. 20 
year pa"ln rahlp In the furniture 
business with ,V. G. Ruppe,·t at 20 
S. Duhuque street. The building of 
lhe tOl'mel' Ruppert and Seemann 
firm was burned late last Januat'y In 
the (h'e which destl'oyed the Garden 
thenter. 

The new buildIng has undergone a 

Defer County comillete remodeling since Mr. See· 
mann took It over for his new busl· 

Property Sale ness Sept._8. __ _ 

F · . I Diff· ul· f Finish Plans manCla Ie ties 0 

Taxpayers Cause for 'U' High 
of Move H · Omecomlng 

Plnns have been completed tar 
one at the biggest Homecoming 

412()U~ 1) 

Till 
r()~'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

U 's Hetchlng 
This pOlitical fever Is RO conta· 

glous that It penetrates even Into 
lhe cells at the city jail. Late- TU~$· 

day night the prisoner!; look il 
straw vote. 'rhe result WaH: nOO"~· 

velt, 4; Hoover, 8. 

Pansy 
The flower which haH come lately 

to be a synonym for anything l>ut 
hardiness and starnlnll seemH LO 
have dev loped an unusual degree 
ot Cortltude. Pansies In the ya"d nt 
the Andrews hotel al'e Htill In full 
bloom. IlPPlll'ently ullhat'mad by the 
"hill wealher. 

No Speeches 
No ballyhoo Or music was on tap 

at the weekly luncheon meeting at 
the Lions club In the J effe t'son 
hotel yesterday. '1'ho me Ling was 
given over e ntirely to dinner an(l 
club business. 

Patches I 
A piliI' of woudpn hOI'ReS Rnd a 

11111<1 not be used all II hunuug e ect New 
Petit Jurors 

croun!1. 

For No,'. 8 
T.lcker~ or env -lopes are at a. 

premium In Lhe ofllce or county Au. 
dllor I;:,l Sulek. Ballot" fOr the elee· Fifty-Five Chosen for 
tlun are helng sortell and put In I N mh T 
("1\'plOI1es to be sent to the county ove .er erm 
otftc-Iliis. _ I of Court 

d !llIstalie I Flfty·rive pellt jurors were selected 
Y('ster ay we .lIld that rates on yesterday tor the November term at 

the Rock ISland. railroad are rcduc· dtstrlct court and are to appear at 
('d from IOW8 C'ly to ail points In the court room Nov. 28 at 2 p .m. Dis. 
l llwu and Illh'ols. Instead . they are trlct Judge Harold D. Evans will pre. 
rNluced from a ll points In Iowa and side durin the term. 
TlIlnol~ to Iowa City. Also. ralE's to g 
Chlrago will be reduced for the The liRt of jurors folloW8: Altred 
wppk end of the NOI.thweRl('rn same. Oathout. Herman Smith, Margaret 

\Vailen, F. lit. lIfenrd on. Joe Mercer, 

On rue.. , pPlilIs 
.Tames Gal'ne'~tall, lanky gradu· 

ate s tudent of Tt'XilS origin and Ok· 
lahoma. rpsldl.'llce II'hOse uncle Is 
l}(>mocl'lltlc speaker of the house
Is telilng the Young VOlera about 
"Th~ young voter and the Mason 
and Dixon line." H's at 4 :10 this 
att~rnDOn In the women's lounge at 
Iowa Union. 

Legion Head 
to Visit Here 

on Armistice 

J. E. Stoner. F. R. Harker. Ruby 
Nelson, Erma. II 1m. Henrietta Ben· 
jamln, Kate ({onvalinka, Joseph Kan· 
ak. CII"ol C. Wtiliamson, Henry 
Bauer. Robert L. Cllmpbeil, John 
Calta, Fred C. Miller. Claro. 1. Bun· 
gel·to,·d, M, F. Donovan. J. O. Taylor, 
John V. Hoefert. 

Kate Schue8l!ler, L . J. Baschn·agel. 
Harvey Denton. Ruth Martin, Mary 
Bal'ger, Lola Duncan , R. N. Carson. 
P . A. Rocco, Mary Davis, S. K . Slem· 
mons, WUUam P. Bradley. Martha 
Palmer, Agnes Hotz, Ralph Wagner. 
Martha Nicking, Ruth E. Bander8, 
and Leonard Brech t, all o( Iowa City. 

boll I'd cnclusure encircle t\\'o patches I 
In the sluewlllk on \vashlnglon! 
street next to the First Nu.liol1al "'. ~lll'l llull. state commander or 
bank. And strangely enough . no the Amcrlcan L egion. or Mason 

Mary Scheetz, E . J. Saxton. and 
George Alt, or Tiffin ; Cora Aliwlne 
of Coralville; Lesle,' Michael at Hills; 
John Smyth of Solon; Melvin Flshet· 
ot Mot'se; F . M. Coufal of Swisher; 
Mildred .Spelght of West Branch ; 
Elmer L. Slock and Donald Crawford 

Director 0/ War 

General Hans Kundt, GerlUan 
mili tary expert who organized 
the modern Bolivian army aLong 
Pl'ussian lines, and who, accord
ing to an announcement of the 
Bolivian minister of war, has con· 
sented to lead Bolivia in war 
against Paraguay in the Gran 
Chaco. Desultory fighting has 
been going on for months, but 
DOW it seems that Bolivia in
tends to start a finishing offpn
sive. 

of Lone Tree; Fannie Karstl'lI and 
Henry Halschel' ot Oxrol'd; Sa.rall 
Young. Charles DoskOCil. and M. lII. 
Snavely of North Liberty; and Nelli e 
Beard of Kalona. 

File Suit for 
Life Insurance 
A s uit waR Wed In dlslrlct court 

ogalnst the hlcago Tribune and the 
FC"<leral Life Insurance companY 
yesterday to I'ecover ln8uran~ 

claimed to be due on a policy Insur
Ing the life of Mrs. Maud S. Kuhe 
Ilnd naming Sheer N. Yea as ben&
rIclary. The petition was tiled b1 
Myrtle Rogers, administratrix ot 
MI'. Yee's estate. 

Both Mrs. Kuhn and Mr. Yee were 
bU"ned to death In lhe old Garden 
theote" building the night or Jan . 
26 when fire destroyed the thealer 
and the Mandarin cafe, which occu· 
pled the second floor. 

The pelitlon asks tor judgment ot 
$1,300. The administratrix claims 
that Mrs. Kuhn's death came be· 
fore that of her Chinese beneficiary. 

The pall' w ere asleep In room.s 
adjoining the cafe when the fire 
stl~rted. 'rhe flames had gained 
s uch headway by the time they 
awoke that they were trapped and 
burned. 

Wlll J . HaYek Is attorney tor the 
administratrix. 

SemI Body to Lexington 

NEW YORK (AP)-The body a[ 

J oMeph E. M :ldden or Lexlogton, 
l{y .. and K eokuk. Ia., who commit· 
led suicide III a RI)Orting goods store 
Monday, \Viii be Bent to Lexlng. 
ton for burial. 

It the vOler desires t" volo u 
slralght llcket throe CO UI'Re" arc 
open to him. First. he may pillce 
a cross In the clrcl~ at the top ot 
the party ticket desired without 
mnklng a cross In any squar . Il('c· 
and. h may place a Cl'OSS In the 
flqunre opPORlte the n ,,-me of Pitch 
d~AlrM ctlndlilatE' Without malting 
nny crOAS In tllP <"irclp a l the t ,p. 
'l'hh·", . he maY place a crOHR In the 
('1I'('le at the top of thp. lIcllel. and 
also a cross In nny or 1111 or tho 
equares benE'ath the clrc 'e. 

T x Rale of Johnson couoty real es. 
tate hu~ been postpolled Cram the 
first Monday In Dccpmile l' Lo the fll'sl 
Monday In January uecauso ot exist· 
Ing financial condlUollH among the 
tax payel·~. County 'l'rellsu"er Charles 
L. Berry said ycsterday. 

celebrations ever held at University 

high school this week. Budges will 
be sold and paradee, bonHree. and 
pep meetings will be staged before 
the foolball game F'rlday afternoon 
between University high 80hool and 
W est Branch high Bchool. 

~M~~ h~e ban NQ on ~e.~~,Wlll~lth_C~A~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
wet cement by Ballowe·ellers. day as Pnl't or the observance pro-

Not Counted 
It the voter mark. a erOSR In the 

square opposite Lhe name ot more 
candidates tl'an can be electNI (or 
anyone office hi" vote as to that 
office will not be counted. 

'rhe VOleI' m USL In no In stance 
lI('rntch out or cancel with ppn or 
ppncli any nnme on tho ballot. 
NdLl1l'r may he mark or dptace any 
licket which he does nOl vote. No 
marks of any kind mlly he put upon 
a haliot othE'" than the crossE'S op· 
posl le the clesll'ed candldat " excepl 
In casps where the name or the de· 
slrN1 pP"Ron (l()(>R not a ppeal' upon 
th" h:.llot. In such case" a voter 
may wl'lte his name In the appro· 
printp hlank and mark the squlI"" 
0I,po"lt .. th,. nnme. If no npproprl· 
nt!' blank space exists he may lilter. 
l in!' the nume at hlB candidate In 
th .. propel' place and mnke a square 
tn the left ot the nall1(>, mllrklng 
the sq uare. 

Drunl<s Not As~lstP,l 
H th<' voleI' cannot r .. a~ lhp ~nS'· 

lIMh In ngung... or he('aus<, of any 
physlclli disability Is unable to 
n""'I, hi. "allot. hfl should mul,(' 
th~ l furt known to the jullg(>M. He 
will then be sworn to the truth at 
hi. statemen t. lind lwo ot the elec· 
tion judges will entel' the booth 
with him to mark his cholc·PR. I,,· 
toxlc'rLtion Is not co nsidered a dis· 
ahility. and no asslHlanc(> will bo 
glv(>n to Intoxica ted persOns. 

A ny erasures 01' IdenLiflQulion 
marks, 01' otherwise spoiling 01' de · 
faCing a ballot, will rend",· It In· 
valill. If a VOleI' mal'ks a C"08B In 
t he wrong squa"e or ncrldentnily 
marks a" spoils a haliot he ahould 
r etll"n It to the judges and obtain 
another. 

E n'itled t o Vote 
No pe,'son mlly be kept from tl,o 

pail!! hy hi. employer Ir he dpslrps 
lo vole. The Instr uctions rcad :1" 

An aHelll))l was mllde to postpone 
the sale la"t l' 'ar and the ol)lnlon or 
the atlorn('y general WIlS asked. How· 
ever. no opinion was rE'c~lved until 
yeHlerduy when l\ letter from Carl J. 
Stephrn". flsf<IRtant attorney geneI'· 
a l. authorlzNl the change. 

The (;ode or Io.Wa provides that 
"annllSliy, on the flrllL Monllay In 
December, the treasurer sha.1l orrer 
at his orricc aL public ~tlle ail lands. 
town lot .. , 0" "eal property On which 
taxes of a.ny de"Crllltioll COr the pt·e· 
ceding year or years are delinquent, 
which sale sholl be made tor the 
totul amount of laxes. Interest, and 
costs due a nd unpaid lh reon." 

The Cod .. lu,·thel' 8tat~" that "If, 
rrom n eglect oC orrIcc,'s to make I'e· 
turns, 'Vi' oLher guod causc,' " lhe sale 
cannot he hl'hl at the "peeIried lime 
It ~huil 1)(' hl'W on the [il·"t Monday 
of the next monlh. 

111,·, Stophells, In his letter, says. 
''If the l,·easurer. for goo,l causE'. 
cannot ,vlvel'lI"a nl1t1 offer for sale 
the real eslalc lI~alll"l which lh"re 
al'c delinquent tlL'(es on lhp firsl1\1on· 
<lay In Upce,"h.·I'. certllinly said ~ec· 
lion I~ Mu(ficil'nt aulhol'lty (01' him 

l!"o.:n In <'llllrge of Judge Harold D. 
Tra.celess FUI':J Evan~ , Mllj. Will J. Hayek, and 

The Ford coupe stolon [I'om in Dr. Ceot'S''' Mllr~8h. 
front or the law building 'l'ueMday Commander Jlull I~ scheduled Io 
o.[lernoon Is still ml""lng. It he· IIl'rlvc at the local airport accom· 

Thursday at 7:16 p.m. a para<le longs, or belonged, lo H. J I. gvers· panled by George YlltcS. vice com· 
will rorm at the !choOI bullillng and meyer, LI of Muscatine. mandel', Adjt. R. .T. LuiI'd, ancl PI· 
u.flel· mlll'Chlng thrOUgh the down· lot Charles Galschet. The Roy L. 
lown (llstrlct lhe students will reo FOr Dlllllllgt'S Chop"11 post of til<' American Le· 
turn to the 8chool grounds, where a Among the documents nlen at the glon wlll hold 0. I'eceptioo for the 
pep meeting and bonllre will be court housp yesterday was a petl. party at the airport at 9:30 a.m. 
beld. Coach JOY KIl\tler, Ct~ptaln tlon under the name of n . Lee Stan· A"llllstire dav. Th e sLI 'le o.tfteara 
I:arlch and alumnI members wlll ley asking judgment of $700 [rom will eOlllinu~ ' their nlrplanp tour or 
give ta lks. 8.lld Bongs, cheers, and l }'''''ed Cochran fol' Injuries clllimed the 8tnte'k congressional districts 
slunts will be given. Boxes \I'<'re to have been recl'lv(·tl In an auto· I artPI' the reception: 
collecLed \Vedn sday a.fternoon for I nloulle accldenl on U. S. highway 0 nay Pl p,·cp, lirst dlslrlct CO'TIllmn· 
the bOil lire. The owner ot the best ltelween Io.wa Cl lY and TlfI1n. Slan·1 del' , 0/ ~fl)rnlng Sun, will p" eHent 
decorated automObile In the parade ley claims lhat a. tmll r attached 1I1e 1033 'nemhpl'~hlp c-nl'(l~ ot lhl" 
wiil I'ecelve a prIze. 10 Cochran's car cnme 10o"e. dam· u,Hldrt lo Command"r' flail. '1'hl81 
-Annsseinbly ' hasbeenCniied for aging his automohiie anrl Inju,'. 11I'\l~I'nm wlli lop cnl'rlNI out In ellch 

1:10 p.m. Friday I/.t the school bull<l. Ing him. WiiI J. il ayck IK his at· tllGI rlct "Ialted hy the party. 
Ing. It will be followed by a parl!'tle torney. 'I'he hou"r ('ollllnltll'p of the I.e· 
,to old Towa field where the grid 1'1,,". hCIlt1ed by Charlps ]'II'Rel r, 
cOlltesl Is scheduled to slurt at 2:15 Sa,·e tho Ouc(ts hitS announcd a frrp rOtl"t pig di n· 
p.m. The school band wlil provide H enry J. Eicher. rUlal route 2. "(' I' ot tho Amrl'l cflll Log-Ion Com. 
mu~lo fot· the atl'olr, mllde an urgent ,'cqucs t yestol'[hy munlly ulllldlng" Nov. ]0 A.t 0:30 

The Homecoming bllllgee which tor cooperation from tho youlh of !l.m. rOt· ail ex·servlce men. 
nre now on au le were tleslgned by the country. He claims boys have 
C1l'ctchen J{uQvel'. They have a pic· been In the hl\blt of trpspasslng 0111 'l'rnnesHep rnnl,,, fift11 among th(' 
luI' or II. fooU,all player In action, his farm and shooting hIs tame. slllles In p"oduction ot hard woods. 

to mal,,· lhe Mil' <lll the fir"L ~rollt1ay fwd beat· the words, "U. High .. I 
ot the Ill'Xt surcet'dirl~ month In nomecomlng." 
whleh tht' "equll'l'll nutke can be glv. \ ______ _ 
en." 

P aul Nielson Gets 
Annual Quadrangle 

Scholarship Prize 

Plan 1~1lI~1'I:~ lI t'y Dr;' c 
Jl[emb{·,.~ or the COIllIll!t\l·e for the 

eme:'gt'ncy dri"" to be cur"I",1 on 
Ly the Ampl'l('an L~glon Unemploy. 
ment it~lI,,( u~~l)ciali" n lllOt yester· 
day aft""noon In lh" AnwI'lcan Le· 
glon Comlllunlt)· bullrllng to plan 
lor the ClIlllpflis n. Nl) dellnll" date 
has heen liel for the opening of lhe 
drive. 

It took nine relllH to !(el a courl 
OI'(1PI' in twl1 l 't.IU 1 f'Hlute on tht;) 
('Olll't's lIuokK at Pol'lHlHoulh, Ohio. 

VOL ... • nR to hl8 a ,,,:lO' to murk 
Ills ballot. 

5. Inl l'rf rln!; u.· ntlemptlng 
to intel'flq'C with a "(Her whe n 
InRI,l(' tlw enciosM Rpnce, or 
whc'n mo.l'ltlng his ballot. 

6. N'HIl'avo"ln!\' to Induce a 
v"l~r lo ~how how he mlll'lt~ or 
has mlll'k .. d a ballot. 

l'rOtvide Penalty 

1'aul L. Nielson. L8 ot Buckingham. 
wos 11I'e8ent1'<1 last night with the an. 
ntla l Quadrangle scholarship cuP. ns 
a reward for maintaining a "8tralght 
J\." average during 1931·32. 

Presentation was made at the Quad· 
rllngle by Dean Robe,·t EJ. Rlenow. 
tollowlng o.rld,·c~"eR hy President 
Wnlter A .. Jessup and AS81stllnt Dean 
Lonzo J ones. The meellng was at· 
tended hy 1I10l'e than 200 stud ntM. 

The tollowlng men. cited fpl' honor. 
able mention, were leaders In their 
respec tive dOl'mltory sections: 

James Brown. A3 oC Newton; Pnul 
Murphy. A4 of Dexter; Robert Pow· 
ell. C3 ot Traer: Kenneth Ristau, ES 
of Dllvenport; Robe,'l Thackaberry, 
A 4 at Sloan: Merle John801\, L3 of 
Mllrshaiilown; John Shirley, and 
Stanley Warren. 

t ollows: 7. Marking, or causing In 
"Any person entitlcd to. vote at any way to hi' mrLl'ked, 0.11 any 

an election. who. Is employed by any ballot, any charllcter tm' the 
perMn 0.1' corporation. shall be en. PU"POse of identifying such bal· 
titled to absent hlmselC tl'Om lhe lot. 
service 0.( s uch e mployer for two. I An)' vloilltion Of th above pro· 
h Ollrs between the opening and the I visions Is punishable by a ti ne at 
c losi ng of the pailS on election t'lay, I not less lhan tll'e dollars nor more 
which period may be deslgnaled by than $100, or by InlJ)l'i ~onment for 
t he omployer, a nd such voter shall not less than 10 days nor more 
be liable to no pena lty, nor shall thnn 30 days In the cou nly jail, or 
any d ducUon from his usual Slliary both fine lind Impl'ison menL, IIccol'd· 
Dr wages be made on account of Ing to the Iowa law. 

s uch abse nee." Polis are to open at 7 a.m. In 

Acts Prohibited Iowa Clh', and 

K. of C. to Attend 
Communion Sunday 

Local me mbers ot the K nights at 
' Columbus w ill a ttend the a nnua l 
Memorial Commu nion at St, Mary'. 
ch urCh . J etl'erso n and L inn streets, 
next Sunday morn ing at the 7:30 
mass. 

}J'ollowlng th e cHurch service a 
breakfast will be served to the memo 
bers at the club r ooms at the lodge. 
A [ter the meal Memor ia l services 

To en li tie the voter to the bene. 
t it of this provision at law. IlPplica· 
t lon for Such ab ence must be mnd 
to the em ployer betore the dllY of 
e l ~ctlon. 

The following acts, except as 
s pl'eia ily authorl?.ed by law, arc 
p" ohlbited on a ny election da y : 

No Credit--
1. Loiteri ng. cong regating. 

111ectioneering, treating voters , 
o r soliciti ng votes during the 
rpcelvl ng ot the ha liot withi n 
] 00 feet at IIny outside door qt 
any bu ilding IIfford lng access to 
a ny r oom whe re t he polis a re 
held . or ot a ny outside door of 
a ny bu ild ing affording access to. 
a ny room where t he polls a re 
held. 01' of a ny outSide door of 
o ny buildi ng nrConling accesS to 
any ha ll way. cOI'rlilo r , s ta irway, 
0'· OthN' means ot reach ing the 
rOom where the polls are held. 

HIDclerillg Voters 
2. In tel'l'Ufl li ng, hindering, 

or oPPoRlng any vole I' while In 
0,· approaching the I)olllng place 
t or the PUr l)O!!e Of voting. 

S. A voleI' all!lwlng a ny p~ r· 

lion to see how hla ba llot Is 
mnrked. 

L •. A ra ise statement by a 

Coal must be sold for cash, because we pay cash to 

The railroad ...................... .................. 49 Vz % 
The mine .................................................. 22 liz % 
Our local labor ........................................ 15 % 
LoCal s~pp1ies .................. -.. =.:............. 7 % 
Mmtising ... ~ ........................................ 1 % 
Gross margin for overhead ................ 5 % 

Total paid ........ _ ............................... 100 % 
OUR credit is no longer good 

(Signed) : 
BOONE COAL CO. 
CITY FUEL CO. 
DA NE COAL CO. 
HAUER-LAMPERT CO. 
.JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

OAKES BROTHERS 
SHERIDAN &: SON 
SHULMAN COAL CO. 
YODER COAL &: ICE CO. 

fflF EVER I SAW 
a picture of content, it's you when 
you' re puffing on a pipeful of 
Granger. And I admit I like the 
fragrant aroma myself." 

It is surprising how much better 
a pipe tastes when it is filled with 
tobacco that's made especially for 
pipes. And the Granger package 
is just right, too. 

GRANGER IS AMERICA'S 

'ASK US FOR LATEST STYLE NEWS 

Are double breasted suits 
popularity? • gaInIng • • In 

YES!! 
Double b re a s ted suits 
have never been more 
popular. Especially good 
in Lattice Weaves and 
Checks, Sharkskins and 
Drummonds. In all the 
regular fitted models or 
i nth e English ' dr~ pe. 
Every man should thave 
one in his wardrobe (un .. 
less he's 
heavy). 
change. 

very 
It's a 

stout and 
pleasant 

72 BENCH TAILORED ;DETAILS 
in every Hart Schaffner & Marx suit 

for fall 

The soft custom ease that went into their highest 
priced suits last season now costs you only 

. to 
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